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under the vehicle, which was lifted
before she could be removed

Henson said a dog also in the RV
had not 8U1"Vived; its body was
found when the vehicle was moved.

The investigation was handled by officers with the
Roswell State Police office, Hill said.

Adair, a former teacher, is in the DeBaca County
Jail and the case is being prosecuted by 10th Judicial
District Attorney Patricia Park ofTucumcan. She
could not be reached for comment.

Michael Stout of Roswell, Adair's attorney, told
reporters following a bond hearing in Tucumcari on
Dec. 18 that if it is necesBBIY for Adair to enter a plea
to the charges, it will be one ofinnocence.

"This is not a case ofmurder." Stout told the Ros
weU Daily 1l.e£ord. "I think that Mr. Adair will prevail
on the merits...The case has been grossly over
charged." Stout said Adair posted bond. No
preliminary hearing has been set.

Provisions ofhis release on bond include posting
-10% in cash, he cannot leave the state, no use of drugs
or alcohol, and no firearms.

State Police spokesman Hill said the two men'had
been friends for many years, but he bad no other
details of how or why the shooting occurred. Griffin
was a rock mason, whose family lives in Tularosa.

A Christmas gift
Carrizozo preschooler Corlne Beltran hangs an ornament on the
New Horizons Developmental Center tree. The preschoolers
sang to the center's clients and gave them Christmas ornaments
and cards recently. I

The Ruidoso Downs officers
secured the scene until county and
state officers and emergency medi
cal technicians arrived. Henson
said one of the women was pinned

An uplifting experience

Three hurt ~hen RV goes off road
Three Slaton, Texas residents

were injured on Christmas Eve
when their recreational vehicle
plunged off U. S. Highway 70 and
into a canyon about three miles
east of Fox Cave in Lincoln County.

Rex Thomas and Mary Ann Wor
ley, two of the injured, were
reported in stable condition at lin
coln County Medical Center in
Ruidoso on Thursday.

Linda Lankford, also of Slaton,
was transported to Lubbock Meth
odist Hospital early Christmas
morning. The hospital did not make
available a report of the woman'8
condition.

Slaton is a community of about
6,000 population about 10 miles
southeast ofLubbock.

State Policeman Chad Davis
conducted the accident investiga..
tion. No report had been filed late
Thursday.

Senior Patrolman Alex Henson
and Officer Todd Cullers of the
Ruidoso Downs Police Department
were at the scene at the request of
the Lincoln County Sheriff's De
partment.

Oftieer Henson said the west
bound RV smashed through the
guardrail on the south side of the
highway just east of mile marker
272 sometime before 10:30 p.m.

Henry "Buddy" Adair, 50, of Ramon in far north
eastern Lincoln County, faces an open count ofmurder
in the shooting death of his friend, Garvin Griffin, 62,
on Dec. 16.

Adair, the son of Chaves County Commissioner Joe
H. Adair and the brother of Chaves County Senator
elect Rodney Adair (R-Roswell), has posted a $25,000
bond and is awaiting a preliminary hearing in
magistrate court.

The Lincoln County Sheritl's Office received a call
from Adair at 10:57 p.m. Dec. 16. According to the call
sheet notations ofthe dispatcher, Adair said he had
just shot his friend.

The dispatch card on the incident was missing from
the list released to the media last week, but was found
this week following a request from The Ruidoso News.

Ramon, little more than a place-name on U.S.
Highway 285 about 70 miles north of Roswell, is near
the Leigh Murphy Ranch, located just over the
DeBaea County line, where the death occurred.

The ranch was formerly known as the Old Yeso
Ranch, said Mike Hill with the public information of
fice of the New Mexico State Police in Santa Fe.

Man charged with· killing friend

Skiers try out Ski Apache's new quad chalrtift. More than 2,000 skiers were on the Ski Apache
slopes Christmas Day, said ski area official Riker Davis. on par with other recent Christmas Days.
Even more skiers are expected to show up every day this weekend, Davis saId.

Pf.Tf.: "GNAT" GNATKOWSKf

AN( '110 RANCHER

"I don'£ w-at.ch little furry
anbnals to see W'ha£ the

W'eather will be
or anything like that.."

Who predicts weather?

"There's an old saying that the
only people who predict the
weather are newcomers, and well,
it's true," said Hollis Fuchs, a
government soil conservationist in
Capitan. "The longer you live in a
place, particularly a place like this,
the more you realize you can't pre
dict the weather."

All types of long-range forecasts
exist through recorded averages of
precipitation and temperatun,

Storm loves watching the behav
ior of animals around his ranch,
and tries to catch their hint of
what's in the air.

"I kind of like watching the birds
and ducks. They can tell how cold
the winter is going to be," Storm
said. "This year they were kind of
scattered in their flight, and it
looked like they hadn't made up
their minds yet on how cold it
would be."

But trying to predict the
weather in this area might be more
difficult than it is for ranchers in
other places, he added. ,

"We're a puzzle because we're on
a mountain way to the south sur
rounded by desert," Storm said.
''We get some desert weather mixed
with our mountain weather."

Cooper and Pfingsten look at the
weather forecasts in the Old Fann
ers Almanac - but mostly for its
entertainment value.

"It has good jokes," Cooper said.
"They mig it pretty regularly, n

Pfingsten said of the almanac's
weather predictions, ''but it kind of
gives a fellow an idea of what the
long range is."

The 1997 Old Farmers Almanac
winter forecast for the Southwest
calls for a warmer and wetter
winter than normal. It says Janu
ary will be cool but pleasant, with
thunderstorms and snow showers
starting in the north and moving
south in the latter part of the
month. February will warm up with
showers mainly in the middle of the
month, and March should be rela
tively cool and damp.

Please see Weather, page 3A

The old days

These snow geese ,know when lI's time to fly north r south, but we
haven't yet figured out their methods of predicting the weather.

But before radio and TV, finding
some way to tell the weather was
vital to the ranchers if they were to
succeed, sayB Dan Storm of Hondo
Va11ey,who authors a column in
The Ruidoso News.

"In the old days they had to
depend on the signs, because they
needed to predict to know whether
there was enough wood to keep
warm enough, or enough rain for
grass for the cows," he said.

by KATHLEEN McDONALD
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

When John Cooper's 18 horses
started bucking and whining one
recent day, it was sign that a sharp
change in weather was on its way.

"The horses tell you of an ap
proaching storm," related Cooper,
an Arabela rancher. "They were
really frisky tonight. That's usually
(a sign) of a real change in
weather."

But whether their racket or the
bawling of the cows is a foreboding
of cold or snow is anyone's guess, he
said.

"I mostly listen to the radio and
look at the barometer," Cooper con
ceded. "That's the only way I've
been able to predict weather."

He and other 10ng-6me ranchers
chuckle and talk tongue-in-cheek
when asked how they know from
experience if a winter's going to be
harsh or mild, because there's just
no way to really know.

"I don't know anything about
predicting the weather," said Pete
"Gnat" Gnatkowski of rural Ancho.
"I don't watch little furry animals
to see what the weather will be or
anything like that,"

Gnatkowski watches for strong
winds from the east, takes a glance
at the TV, or simply tries to "take
the weather as it comes."

Fred Pfingsten in the Hondo
Valley takes a similar skeptical
view of predictions.

"I heard on the weather it's
going to be terrible," he offered. "If
it goes ahead like it started to in
the last two or three days, it will
get winter started. It's liable to get
hard now!"

Pfingsten used to get some hint
of the approaching winter severity
by the thickness of corn husks, but
he no longer grows com.

"And there's a lot of old
proverbs, but I forget them all
now," he said.

.
Predicting 1997
weather is for
birds, not ranchers

INSIDE

Paradise Canyon
house catches fire

Ruidoso firemen were called to a
house fire at 422 Paradise Canyon
Road at 6:11 p.m. Thursday.

Tbe home is owned by Mike
Torres ofTruth or Consequences,
firemen said. The renters were un
harmed. More details were unavail
able Thursday night at presstime.

SKI REPORT

Friday. December 27. 1996
New snow past 24 hour.\": ()
inches
New snow past 48 hours: 0
inches
New .\"now past seven days: ()
inches
Settled snow base depth: vanes
from 24 to 44 inches on trails
that are open
Surface conditions: packed
powder and machine groomed.
Trails open: 17 of 55 or ] I %
Lifts open: eight of 11 or 73%
open with Chairs 3.4.5,7.8,
and Chair 2 to midway. and two
surface lifts.
Snowmaking in past 24 hours:
yes,
Ski and snow report: call 257
9001.

Recycle your
Christmas tree

A loeal company is recyc:ling
Christmas trees for free.

Just bring your trees to White
Mountain Compost Co. on Close
Street and Gavilan Canyon Road,
behind McDonalds, during business
hours.

Regular hours are 8 a.m. to 6
p.m. Mondays-Frida,ys, and 8 a.m.
to nOOB Saturdays. It will be closed
Dee. 31 and Jan. 1.

Ruidoso resident
killed in Christmas
one-car accident

A Ruid080 resident was killed
early Christmas morning when her
vehicle roBed five times near Lub
bock, Teus.

Amy Miller, 25, was pronounced
dead at the .-=ene. She was driving
her 1987 four-door Nissan and was
ejected when it rolled. She was not
weariq a seat belt, said Texas De
partment ofPublic Safety dis
patcher Carlson Trusl.,.,..

Mill81's passenger, Joey
Venegas, IS. also oCRuidoso, suf
fered shoulder injuries. He was
Jl81eased 'Ibursday &om Methodist
Hospital in Lubbock.

Miller was driving east on Spur
327 on the outskirts ofLubbock
when she lost control ofher vehicle
at 2:10 a.m., Carlson said. She was
near the road's intersection with
U.s. Highway 62182.

Carlson uid the trooper's report
did not indicate a poBBible cause of
the accident, the cause of Miller's
death, or the speed of the vehicle.
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osoJewelers alld Cloek Shop
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• Expert jewelry repairs • Clocks cleaned/oiled
• Ring silling' • Antit:JUe clocks repaired
• Custom made jewelery • Musie boxes repaired
• 14K el.edro gold platine; • Antique clockwork toys
• Indian jewelery repaired repaired
• Ear piercing • Wateh ,batlerks... ...
• Stone seuins (pav6 w,?rk) • Unusual gifta.' U

...................... IIInICU..................• ..-u.........un
............. - l57·ml

"No ebiIcI will ... hWlfll7."
- Angie Lane, Ruidooo BchooIs

ompIo,oe.

"'11uI Ruicloao JIicb Schoo1 Btu·
dint bo<\ywill conti_to....., ...•
domlMIIy and fIourioh pononaIIy:

- Ron Hodaoo, RuicIoao High
School principal

"'11uI ar,.1lB,y PaoIoln will win
the Super Bowl:

- Ellie Keeton, Ruidooo High
Sehoollilmuion

CAsA del CocInEro And 'l'uIAPOSA VinEYArds
Dr€SEnt

.'
New Wor1d cuisine AI1d finE WinE

8 p.m. S<>turday, Ike. 28

"TreGl~ your senses
to GI truly u,::,ique dining

expenence"

... ..,~.....
reservation only • can 336-7815 for informatio'n

"Gluy Jo\m8DD'a .... will tum
red &om frootbite and he will lead
8anta'1 aJoichr

- Caran Snow. Iluidooo BchooIs
business maneger

"'1bat aD -'... JUlIO wad
ding will ... otrwithouJ a hitch:

- CbOl'jl\ Eldor, Ruidoso SchooIo
~

serving A CAf'IbbEA() AIlq CubAn fusEd mEfIU
8 .p.m. Friday. Dec. 27 "

"1'euo Tech will win tho NCAA
beaebeD champlonlhip.·

-Ken W_.... Ruidooo BchooIs
omplayeo

"Madonnl will produce a pDBt
UBtaI ......... video W08riDg a eoni
cal nw:aiJlg bro."

"'11uI euno of tho 'Bambino' will

."tt..

Ruicloao
predicticm."

- Mike madden,
Schools Suporint.endont

"The Center fur tho Holling Arto
will be .. buoy in 1997. tbay'II be
Iinod up out tba ~."

- Joe MBrtines, Centre ma".,.
therapist

"'11ul Loboo will be tba NCAA
ba8ketbaII cbem' fur 1JlINI.II'1:

- Paul ~dosos.booIo
Directorof_oaaI Servieos

"'Fat Chanco' to Paul WIrth'a

IlBdWlted &om the Natunlpatbie
ScbooI~U8 internship)
iD Ore-. IIIfIV88 iDto the Centle,
completing the cInam of IIUpOI'ior
alternatiw baa\th C8I8 under oho
roof:

- Knidoao'l Cantra for the HoaJ
ing Arto otaIf

"'11ul Ruidoso W_ t.loI<ot
ball team will win tba DiBtrict AAA
ehampionohip, and iD a charity
game will best the Loboo iD the
Pitt"

- Erik PodiIIa; Ruidoso High
School otudent

(;)TARGEY<'"
We regret any inconvenience this may have caused.

"Despite tba onol."ght DC young,
virile chiropraotoro, Dr. Sandra
Davis shall remain 'numero uno'in
the hoorta DC all her ebiropraetic:
patients.

"The Logiolaturo will finoIIy get
off their prowrIJial behinds and
p888 cIUIiDo·otyle pmi.. with tabIo
gamel and aluts fur all of Ruid...
and Ruidooo Dowoo, tribal cIUIiDoI,
racetracks, and botoIa."

- Sandra Davia, Ruidoso
chiropaclor

Due to delays from the publisher, the computer software
title "Diablo" advertised in this week's Target supplement
may not be available. Because future availability date is
uncertain. rainchecks will not be offered.

NOTICE

"CIUIiDo Apaobe will nlIIUlln
open.

'!be (Ruidoso Downs) _
will pt (video) pmhIi....

"'11uI (Ruid... Convention Cen
ter) hole1--..:tiDD will begin.

-avis remains will be unearthed
at tba aite of tba II8W Wal-Mart" iD
Ruidooo Downs.

"LCMC will haw tba _ G

traterrealrlal biltb wbooa paraata
ara out ofthia world." .

- 14ncoiD C_ty Medical Cen·
ter otaIf

"The Centra Cor the Reali...Arto
shall fulfill its vision when a young
handsome naturopath, recently

2" Resolve to use good safety senoe
around power lines. Jfyou're doing outdoor
projecIs around the house':" taking down
hoIIdayJishto fur-... - make ....... your
ladder doesn't come incontact wi1h power
\Ineo. And 'ifyou have chiJdren, make sure

theylmowlO never
toud:I power \Ineo wi1h

..""llIing.
3. Resolve 10 Bimplify

your life. ODe wqmight
just be ourautomated

bapkdrafting program.

4.aesoIve 10 make 3/001"comlDt1nitF
evenbetter. A little vOIumeereIIllrrt can f!P a
Imlgwq-and out CustomerCOnneclion

1II4tcblQ~PJ'Dgl'4m"'lli.bl!IP
• ..' . "'. . . ' -'''. -j

your".llli'"mhyeIlbrts f!P evenfuttbeio.
~.lJ!fmbad<mabl>ut~~th.

sulij_.Ol''fIS#:"tOQlt.?' '
';> '.. I I . '"....., . •... . n", ~~~,t .'"

'.""" '\ b •• •.-,. .' t._ '. •- '/- '-:.'
'1. '. .-';·;t/t'

, .
easons fee

I" Resolve to
take a few simple
steps that can
reduce energy
waste. Jfyou have a

llrepIace. that's a
good p\ace 10be8in.
When the ~Iaceis DOt inuse. keep the
damper~ cIooed 10 prevent wann ail"
from escaping. You also can manage the

amount ofenergyyou use by keeping your
thermostat setno bl&ber than68 dI>grees ill.

the _andno""-than78~in
the summer. • .,.~~ .

As the year draws to a close, we want to

thank you fur the opportunity to provide

you with dependable electric service. We

also want to oIrer a few suggested resolu

tions to get the new year offto a good start.

•
an some season leas

BuffetEve

$11.95
Seniors $10.95

Children under 12 $6.95

5pm - 11 pm

ResewationsSUggeded
378-4051

steamship Round
Chicken Cordon Bleu

Baked Hockey with Cucumber Dill Sauce
Fresh Baby Carrots,

Homestyle Black Eyed Peas
Fried Okra

Corn on the Cob
Green Beans Almandine

Baked Potatoes
Green Chili Stew

Jumbalya
Menudo

Fresh Baked Rolls
Salad Bar

Assorted Homemade Cakes and Desserts

L- --.,,;.H;;....wy...:-......7.....0 R;.;.;U~I.;.;d.....OSO..;..._· _I '
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JUST LISTED. SIERRA
BLANCA VIEW· Great. fully
fumlshed, 3 bedroom, 2 bath
home. Light, all level. paved
access, double carport.
Vacalion or permanent!
$139.500. CALL JOSEPH A.
ZABONE,

GREAT ACCESSt One level,
3 bedroom, 2 bath home with
eMporl and ""ore. Cozy fire
place, fenced Verd, mq trees.
Super location.. CALl JOSEPH
A.lAGONE.

NEW HOME. QI,l8IIty bUill with
rr walls, tile, beauIiIuI oak cabl

818, rock fireplace. 2 .covered
&Oks. dOU~. carport, melal
Of. Ona-Iavel with, Basv

Dce8S. CALL JOSEPH A.
ZAGONE•

...::'

IMPECCABLE 4 bedroom, 3 1/2 bath
home. So many great detail&'; ~stom wood
work & stained glan. Gorgeous IlII1d&caped
Jot, workshop, IHetIme stucco, melal roof,
triple lJBr89B. Now $189,900. CAlL JOSEPH
AZAGONE•.

•

••

•

. .
Apply In person at The Ruidoso News,

104 Park Ave. Ruidoso, NM 88345.
Askfor Gina.

Must .have New Mexico driver's license
and clean driving record.

The Ruidoso ~euIS is now hiring:
- Independent Contractor .

for ~er route.
-Inserters

---...

MAINTENANCE FREE
STUCCO. Garden solar room
and aUaohed doUble 98rage.
Marvin windows and doors. life
lime sluceo finish wJlh country
~A.IS~:: etAI,.L

ALTO. Tile roof, stucco 11n1Bh,
refrigElratBli air, doUble garage.
Striking marble accent., klllB
flreplaoe. several tile deck••
~on~~~g~1~

fairway. $385.000. CALL
JOSEPH A. ZAGONE.

THREE BEDROOMS, 2
............... OW, II.... '!flO.
IMng a dining 1IreIdBce-......., .
declCS. Ma.ler sulle Wjlh
whlrfpool tub. o.rporl. Large
open are8 with 8~e•••
!!C].8..t"900. CALL JOSEPH A.
U'\NNEi.

SII!RRA BLANCA VIEW EIfId CABIN·OPERAnoN. Five 2
beat 8Coeis on one-level, 3 bedroom, Ii! bath cabInII, 3000+
~. t _ home In gie. sq. II. hOme (could be bed .._ _

dJ.·· bisakfast), 2 motel unll9 end... ..:.u= uu· hire all on 7+ acree. Room 10
~!, ~~PH8Iof8~~"NE·5DD. ~ lot R.V. ~, etc. Units
UIUoL--I ""-... , OOtIIPt.l8~ '.uInlshed. Rare

.....,1Im I "7~,OOO. CAll
JOSEPI\ ZABONE•

Happy Holidays
.JOSEPH A. ZAGONE

MulU~MlllionDolle' Producer
Picture of Suceeae
Hustler of the Year

Ufetlme Area
ResIdent
18'Veara

RWOOSO 1-8l1O-&5l1-2773
Area (S081 267-80117Rea, Es_ lHM)211S __

Experience

gy[~~afero?£igfitcfu6
, presents, . •. '

1996 New Year's Eve
Mardi Gras Party

December 31,1996 Doors Open at 9 pm
$20.00 advance tickets/per person $30.00 althe door/per person

••

'.

••••••••••••••...............,........... :
.... 41 ..@...... ..

A Mescalero Apache Enterprise
1 mile north of the Mountain Gods on Carrizozo Canyon Road

~.

, .

The Festive c'vening Includes:
• Door Prizes

• Parl)/ Fm>ors,
• Refreshments
• Best Light & Sound System in Southern New Mexico
• Featuring OJ Mike B,
• Cpmplimentary Champagne at Midnight. .

Far Informatlan call50S-257-6683~6695

•QA.....FOR A FRllI! MAP OF AU. ALto LOTS CUiUlENl'LV FOR SAI.E'
.•. ,,~, •• , ... ' .. ". .. .•. • J ...."" ZIIl1_2117...,.\

..

I .I,

. .
MBllJCARB&

~
8B1IAB~._Allot.

"

.................
................... ' .....11
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50%)
off"

/ Beginning
Thursday,o . Dec. 26th Ell

o the aspen tree' Ell
• loam-5:30pm. Ell

B midtoWn ruidoso

E1E1E1E1ISlISlISlElISl
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•••

See your world .. you~_t b>
.... It In aU Ita c10rity and beauty.

Pa.. your deldre for olear vision In the skilled
and ~8tecibancIs of New MexlOO·1I ftnt .
and ..._ expm:Jenced eye owgery cIJnIo.

Advertise In the classlfleds. Call Thomas at 257-4001

OOMPLETE EYE CARE
• __Ep .......... O...........~
:'='~• M()pu.,d servIoe
rn........&NJI8!r

", "

IlOID08Ot~Milcheai I JIr8 PI""".

',..3~1t'~OO i"';,.,.
~••ill;. • .. '!!.l~. ~

§alIILl1)etv

W()lI1l<illl91
W()lmelll

.'.e.o-'" .•..,••_~O~ /
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Ruldoao, NM 8834.
257-4046 • 257-2443 (work)

CouNCILOR LEON EoGI.BsToN
Box 2500

Ruidoso. NM 88345
.2S7-94SO·~7..SJZJ (wozk)

CouNCILOR Boa STucm:
Box 430>

Ruidoso,. NM 88345
258-4418

COVNC'ILOJI: 10E GOMEZ
Box4172NB

Ruidoso, NM 88345 ,
258-5669 • 257-401n (work)

MAyOJl JERRY SHA.w
. Box 2077

Ruidoso. NM 88345
258-5737

CotJN~lLOJlFRANK CUMMINS

Box 892
Ruidoso, NM 88345

2S7~7861

COONCILOR BILL CHANCE
_4478

Ruidoso. NM 88345
257-7592 • 336-4550 (work)

CouNCILOR RaBEIQ'

DONALD5ON
Box 2958

RUIDOSO VILLAGE

COUNCILORS
Call or write them

Funeral services fOr
A.E. (Chink)B_'

Please don't use
our money for
private business

TO TBB IWtt'OBI

(N_ The t'oIIowing~ hu
beeD _ to all New -... legis.
laton.) .

PIe... ntUse to authorize tax
_to be paid to---...
oIher private enlltiee tImt will be
used by tbeae~ tit other
private entitlee to _ eotporate ..
oIher private enIIty lnterest, bond
debt or oIher debt.

FInancial diatreoo illeirerywhere
...I001I: so wby do we bop on milk
ing smeI1 bueines. and the people
to teed the rich and super rioh
beDkenI snd giant COIJlO1'Iltions?
Feedinc tu _ to the bllllkerll
via the eotporate bond market ill no

Iierl!7,1/lile

' .. -, _~ .,

,"

Tlte Ruidoso News encourages lellers to the editor. especially about
local topics and jssues.

Each leller must be signed and must include the wrilel"'s daytime'
telephone number and address. The phone number and street or mailing
address wil'l not be printed. however the author's hometown will be
included. The telephone number will be used to verify authorship. No
letter will be printed without the writer's naR1C.

Letters should be 500 words or less. be of public inlerest and should
avoid name-calling and libelous language. The Ruidoso News reserves
the tight to edit letters. as long as viewpoints are not altered. Shorter let
lers are preferred and generally receive greater readership.

Letlers may be hand delivered 10 The News offifC at 1{)4 Park
Avenue or mailed to P.O. Box 128. Ruidoso. NM 88345.

The News has the right to reject any letter.

Mailing Address: P.O. Box 1-' Ruidoso, NM 88345

PlIo...: (SDS) 257-4001 Fax: (SlIS) 257-7083
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Tidings of great joy
sound on the DWI circuit

Perhaps nobody 'except CharDe White cen get tel'
. rfbIy excited about drunken drlvlng lItalIetIcs; But
White Is an opIImJsI. and he's got something to brag
about as 1986 wanes Into the limbo of left-behind
years.

, He runs lincoln County's antl-c:lrunk-drlvlng pro-
gram, which op8f81B8 on a $100,300 stete grant, and
with Judicious USB of thet money. 'his proglilm CllIIlB
out as one of the 1Ive best In New Mexico. That, ac
cording to an Independent evalUBllon by a linn h111ld
by the Local Government Division of the Division of
Anance and Administration.

Among other things. lincoln County IIlglstBrsd a
sharp reducIIon In the percentags of non-compDance
shown by proglllm participants (that's OWl ,law
breakers, tolks): Just 17% of 180 ollBndBrs failed to
comply with the terms of their probation or parole - a
huge decline from 40% In 1995 and 92% In 1994.

, More significantly, onl~ one of the 180 In the super
vised probation proglllm was re-arreSted during the
period. And alcohol-related traflIc deaths were cut
from four to two.

The study, by Rocky MbUnleln"Group Ltd. Co., BIso
eliminated some PrevBiling myths, about who drives
drunk In tourist-friendly lincoln County. Charlie
White's date shows that theBVerBgs, OWl ollBnder in
the county is a 33-year-old non-Hispanic white mele
'with a high school diploma. He Is employed. married
aoo earning about $14,000 for a family of three.

White gives high marks to the colleborative effort of
ponce officers, judgss, defense and prosecuting at
torneys, civic organizations, governing bDdiBs, the'
business community, the schools, the medla."just
about everybody, In fBcl...for the success of the pro
glilm.

With an tnose facts and all that participation. White
BIso recognizes the broader impact of an Improved
drunk drlvlng record in the county:

"This support...dBmonsuates a yenuine concern foil'.'
the safety and well being of our tourists and othe""
who live, work and trevel in our beautiful pari of the
state. II
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pampered Pets
We're back better than ever!

"Il'". . Op~ning Special
$5 off grooming w/coupon
[must ·bringthia: coupon fur discount]

Call now for appointment. 354-4.302
319 Smokuy Bear Blvd. CAPITAN
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OTERO COUNTY ELECTRIC
CO-OPERATIVE INC.

Omee SlONing Alto - Capitan - Mescalero

6)
.8:00 A.M•. 'iii 5:00 P.M. .

'. 336-4550
I ., . For Power OUtage Call Toll Free
, 1-800-648-4680

•• Y_r LDCai FortI Dealer!
Ruidoso Ford, Liocoin Merculy·

. 100 Highway 70 :E • 378-4400

50%
off

'. OUr An.nual After
Christmas Sale.

CAPITAN· CARRIZOZO
NATURAL GAS

ASSOC.
217 S. Lincoln Avenue

3~4-2260 • 1-800-358-8443

Replace YOUI'
eJecCl'lc ho.

wa.... beatel' wlda
_&ural gas ......
ZIe •••ural Gas
wID gl_ you a 40
galloD botwa"
bee.... 101' no.
FoI'~

lI.eIIs cell
378-4277.

+ZIA _ ...-.
., H08Il8·_.fIlIDOlll)·~DOWNS

••
.,

~~tll

§udderth
I)rlve

~<j7·lJ~~8

,,;d..
IIiiiiiiI' .;

MoNDAY

SATVIU>AY HIgh •.•59
Low .. .29

HIgh ...59
Low •.•2S

SUNDAY

RUIDOSO'S
THREE-DAY
WEATHER
OUTLOOK

Business Opportunities .
Most beautiful resl8l,1rant setting in RuIdoso.
Gladrags. on the River seeklng immediate

Investor/partners. Great opportunity for the right
~rson.Beverly257-7745 or 257'3753.

•
.. -.;.,.....
-'"to _mrtrNJrolog'"

_ ,,"-111_

" KBIM_7V,- - . '

WEATHER ALMANAC'
-.._.. Big" Low Pn!<;ip.
Tuesday 46 16 .W'
Wed_y 55 17 .orY'
ThlUsday 49 28 .011'

~glimDl.FrId#y Big" LDwF_
. Albuq....... 53 28 Moody cloudy
. SI Paso. TX 69 36 Partly cloudy .

LUbbock. TX 65 . 38 Moody cloudy
.,.j. Midlaod, TX 60 29 Hlghclouds

I
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.n.........._
'the foI~iIIaf....re.. nileS on cmdfI..

eate5 of deposit and~ ICU ttiilDi were .
reported~. 23 from Ioc:III banb.

CD Ra ,..)
Pionect Savings Ihnk

3 d1OtdId •.•• _: ••.••• '.!•••4.25"
.6monlhs •••.•.. r ••.••• '•• .5.1K.

, 1 year .••...•_•..•••..•• .5.2:1.
New car ........ a.-
Pioneer savings BeAk ... i ..

48 monlbs ..••...•.. : .•• .B.7S"
. 60 mODl"'- ••..•.•.•. _..• .s.7S,.

AU UnC01n "Coumy till....... wel
c:qQ1e fa hBYe tbeir iDIeJItst rates lilted
free each Friday on tIR: BDsincsa ....
Call ~8CmmweII_at257-4001 or fax
current rates QO ThursdavR to 257-7053.

After
Christmas

Sale
50%0#

hanging omlliments
It selected sto'CIl.'~~

hll'PJ

6 Prnto 10 am
December.S1 - January 1

Port\f Fqvors • 'Movies
Dinner &. Breakfost

C;omes • Sf1oc;I(s'.",",

:~
:. Ages 1 yePtb'11l~

'$''''~' ;, ';'''''~1''''' , "',' ." ,,' ,. ~ ". ,~~~t:·,:::,~:" rd ,;',' ,',,'
-',.

J

'"1 '$GHRls1'MASSTOIfE ',., ,

l "where it is Christmas year fOlHitr' • '
2.J 17 sUctd~.Gazebo Shopping 'Center. Ruidoso

'. 257-2559 .
Depatmrt~

~

•

. '~ow Child
. 7J."\.~ Ucense applied for 0~~
~ '~,

New Year's Eve
Party.. , .., . ~"

~ FOR KIDS 1

Dec. 31, 1996

,0
"

"'" iff".. '- "0",.. " ..,\.l""\~o . ~ .
Our Annual

',. 'l!" ....

50%

0,'

,
•

Che Bella's New Years Eve
Celebration Dinner

llocIqr Mountain Sporte is
8t811l1iJy renting old oqaipmeDt, ..
18 SId WOlit Sparte,' Which '_
_ .......1IIioDe m-t bG8bd
tbroulIh tbe New Yeer.

'December hoe been rirbt fID,.
.aid '&b NuttiDlI ofSId W.1t. "'DJ.
ekiere ere 8I\i01ing tbe ....... Ront>
e1eere good IUId retIIII is better:

At Feith Mountain Sporte IUId
CoIIectib1e.. Lena Robertson aaid
IIhe'e DOt "" buoy II 1881 ,.... but
eeIes ars ebout dul eaID8 erbetter.

A fewmen:hante arsnot_
to let W88dulr IUId tbe unImown
Y8riab1e. III Ilnidoeo'. ._
pueb them IlIllUDc1. Condie Power
ond Ruidoso T-8hirt Co. hired •
Santa C18U8 ac.n Hanlin) ll' PIIt
people in tbe gitbol>1J,yina opirit;

l!BUy~ owner of Condie

,

. '

r==

.'. -.,.

Ho1idO\f Port\f Tone!!

~
....... .,...& 00,

eve.............,.
Reservations ReqUired

1,800,653'6460

,

New Year's Bve Gala
includes:

Romantic Room
Gourmet Dinner

Complimentary Champagne
at midnight

Delicious Brunch Jan. 1
S225,OO/couple

, Verticals nn S8Ie 5lI% itO ' PleatedS".0" 011
PLUS FREE IlOStldlatind. ' fl8% 011 S8lI1a Fe Z ldeh

Wooden lJorizemai~nd•.
New ArmaI•• Cascade Slutdes ' ,

Decorator"s Stud_O\,
708 Mechem' Z57-U50 ' Jim Pltml

CRIMESTOPPERS •

"CRIME OF THE WEEK"
The Auldoso-LincoJn County Crime Stoppere wll pay up to $1,000 for information
that leads to the arrest and Grand Jury Indictment or Maglstfal8 CoLll'l Btn~over of
the person or persons who oommided this 'crime or an)' other unsolved felony
crime In Unooln County. Let'8 work together to call a 810p to crime.

Phone 257-4545
UNCOLN COUNTY, NEW MEXlCO•••On November 2,

1996, Kendall Jennings was found stabbed to death at
the Rodeo Bar three miles east of Capitan, NM. The aus-
pect is samuel Dan Stanton. Samuel Dan Stalilon fled to
Roswell and then absconded to a destination unknown.
Stanton is described as a white male, 5'11", 160 Iba..
green eyes, and 34 years old. He goes by several differ-
ent aliases. He is known to be armed and very danger-
ous.

New Mexico Crime Stoppers Is offering up to
$1,000.00 for Infonnation that leeds to the amlSt of'thls

,
indMdual. If you have Information please catl the l!f-hour
toll-free number at 1-800-432-6933. You will remain, ,
anonymous even when you collect your cash reweid.,
11llabaw~lI/laddtDl,tor"fUIo8DAilIll&Det&'''''''Uglng)llllUtl)tktIlOIl'''' e

,
Thl. week brought to you by: ,

Wal- rt 'c..'a " ,

!If PAMELA CROMWELL,Ru_NIIW8_WrIar
: ChristmaB ohoPPen hit dul
: .- III 1lIddoBo-lar ..... IlIn-, . ~""""".__ ","".L~ n-
, -"U........vuY,7.... a ....... UIf.lore ........
: Ill;' MIdtown lIIlIre __ ......
: widely VIII)'iDa nviewB of this
: ,..... oIIoppiDg ........ mom... De.
i .......... 1996 dul best of times IUId
: dulworst ortimee.

'''lhi8 is the best ........ we'"
ever bad, ond ....... been in buBi·
De" 16 _. .aid Ann Bolton,
0_ orJ Roberta cJothiDg_

J Roberta is l.5% eheed of ita
beet ChristmaB on record. IUId

• BolIDn ""Peele thioRe to only pi
: better. About 75% ofher December
: proIIte will CIIIII8 botweea CbrIet
, DlIl8 ond New Year'. Eve..... lIIIicL
: Store owners tbreughout
: RuicIoeo eonIirmed Bolton'. poIIt
, Cbriatm.. uperi...... Tourist8
, tond to nd Cbriatmae with fem·• ape ,
" i1y IUId friende. then IiDi8h up VIlC8'

: tiona with a weekend or 1cmger in Jteacbr b'llmn888. CowbDJ8 -Indiaoa
e~ 1luidoIO. shoppiDg IUId skilDg.& Outlawe moBbed prj",. to _ to

~I think or lot of gift IIllll1llJ' get8 atop a~ .e1ee e1ump' .aidspeJ>' here,·,aaid Koren Anderson, , lIIlIre ~" M.rr,.
0WDBr IIlWI\d Wild Weet. McInto8h. ,

Like ID8D)' otbere, Andereon saw I "We'" be8n in buBineoe on
beevier-tIum.U8U8I IoceI trefIic '81 ,1989 IDd tbie is the worst Chri8t-

· .the begilUlinc of Depl>mber. Then mes ..... • MCIntoeh IlllicL ·W. the
,eel,,! increeeed wltb'~ inftw< of ~.:All tbe (trede) _ ere
touriBts ' . ', • ,e' otr, en llI'llIJIlII the n_. PeGpIe

But Decembolr got • week etert juIIt eren't ........... like tIiey
Cor some other merchanbl. theD were.- I'

picked up BJOunci Cbrietmll. 'As U8D8I in tbe JllDd080 market,
'Still others concluded December BOIDO thrift while othere etrnaIe

bee boen diseppointing. tIuough the beai,nnin,l of tbe winter
Galleria We.t credite a loek of ........ One Biro of encourepment

BIlOW for .Iow Deeember .ee, Lo- is tbet ski ond oportmg podo
liolll ond PotioDll, 'J.'ho AttiCi """ Btoree._ to be elf to a heeltI\y
SkYe the Limit npurled oJow Ilut etert.

Appetizer: Beef Carpaccio
Soup: Lobster Bisque
or
!HlW: Che Bella
P_: Penne A La Vodka ,-'

, Choiee ofBlitrw" '
Sliced breast of duckling with a ~Sh plum sauce over'!l
bed of wild rice and fresh vegeta)lle. , " , .,'

Sliced tenderloin of beef with Diborseradish c:remll 1llnI~..·; ",
served with a white truffle, garlic,masbCd potlIt6eS ,"', "

Poached coho salJlton in a giat'Cflllilita sau~~ ,I,' " '
'confetti rice and fresh vegetabk'i,:, , , :.,<':q',) :,:

'GIlIBs ofS rklin6 ' ," ,""" ','" '" ',>", ' :: ". fNJ,·... ....;", , , ,.
$65.00 per persQIJ(1llX & ';,~lll\lde,l), ,,:'.

1\Yo Dillnet ' -..:
", 6:00 pm ~ 9:00 pm dl;

:.:~, ~,'r Aese " .", /',~ :nq.!
'.L'~ '"

,
, .I ' '" ' ' ',,~ ,", .' " J" .1'• "", . "'I -. ", . '- .

,_......._~~'"~:.~~ .-..---........~_ ....~...- ......~....._~~J.......,MW..; .. ";"l':'''"i&\'W~~_'''_~~~' <Wa<t~·id~~~~·~~~~:..i&~.oiD~~~il>~i.;,';.;.,ti ..~~&~-, M _."'"
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: .Didyou hear?

There are new"

deadlines for

••
"....",~ ,- - -

-
Wolf-huSky hybrld. spayed female. 1-1(2 yrs.

Gray(whlte underside. AnsWers to "AU.·
Wearlrlg red collar and name tag

when last seen on Dec. 20
at loma Grande Estate$, Nogal.'

'Pleaile call: 354-2500

,,' ,,: '.1J.t:"'" .'
':' '. '-:'::;i~:":

· ":,W~""I4·".f! '
, .., ,

· S~~~ityour new~ by Tuesday at S p.m.
1 " . The weekend entertainment magazine•

• :!;~bmlsslons ror -Wlmt·s Happening
.; N~lghbor News.

" "nnl~rsal)'. wedding. engagement announcements
"Club·News

AaiVlUes. """nls. meeting times. etc.
• Church News .

Special """nls, services. guest speakers

•
00 •

--R£WARD-

$14.00;
$20;00
$34.00

..Q)..._1iIW e't-'"~
"~..ei.tltI~ ~tI""~ a-J"

a.·oo""'_.... ",·00 _

,.~cs6P .
~c;2i;..<9!t..- c9I. "~""I1_...J.~cdiR-.~c4t..
~6itV"A"77••'-8e~S""••"(""~~~

~H""'~"__~.. _AI

.~~'S~~~~~~'~'~"
linn .of tlt.e :JIIhnmtatn C5nlls

.aB..........".~d.

'''''.96 cP'Y.... 0/_',.~-~"'-"'-'
'091'.001'- .....,..~ '60.00 ,..,~

~~.~tl"""·'"~J...
c9-.J,a",S/l-e- 'O.-(J(J~.....~;"

ele-,.••_ .,muJ.,.I.,
~~~~~~~~~~;!f~~~~

27 3 udtlerth .
iluidosp, NM • SOs-251-7170

505-257..4001
Fax: 505-257-7053

o Please call ine regarding
additional info~on

srAND-UP COMEDY .
SHOWCASE

OJ Buob ....._UI .._
Ip.m.lo?

$3"c:ovtr lor 8tlow.1'tIo cover alter show.

. DI MIKE B..
SpInnIIllI .... ia1:.t In _ ho.......-, hlJ>hop

atd RItoaI. reIrO ad even countryl
9 p.m. to close. No cover.

DJ&I~!..!,I!!!!_ ..
hlpohop, 0lil10_.__...._1

1lII,*_.
9 p,m. to midnight. No cover.

... ' .

•
,.~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!\"I

C$ise Vaeations and 'n-avel .
Ie .......eed 10__.,.,

.~~.,

,
•

P.O. Box 128,Ruid~NM 8834S

, ~ . ' .

.' CardA"':': n .'. '.' ..., " ElItP~ Date ~ .
~~It,"·~ j. ;, ~••---------- " ~,' --:-~---L'-·~--"'--------. " ,- ,\ ..',""~-'----------""I!""---'---------,- _
&'ol'I~ . .
~;.,' ~~.--~------~~-~-_._------------~---~---'City/StatelZi . . ." ..' . .. ...- ,P ,__ ~ .-" --_,_.-_-,- __ --_,+ .... ...,. -_,._
'Sip.tuft ...... '_ .....__ '''1''''''' - __ Phone· __~-_-------_--. _
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LAST
CRANCE

7.470 ACRi;S
RUlDOSO,NM
This 7.470 Acre
Tract has beauti
ful trees & scenic
views. Just 15
minutes north of
Ruidoso.Won'l
last longal
$38,900.
Properties of the .
Southwest..
CALLTODAYI
1-800-RUIDOSO
ext. 3139.

D01'i'T.W01UlY.••
Be happyJl

......,Ine homes
FOR RENt'

_.W8ek1f.........
CBII CJndyat

I38tyLynch RsiIIIy...JI57...."Uo....-

'CLAsslFIED
IJEADLINES:

5PMMQNDAV
MIdweek luue.

6 PM WEDNESDAY
~Issue.

DISPLAY AD DEADUNES:
6PMMONDAY
MIdweek 1B8U8.

5 PM WEDNESDAY
weekend Issue.

LeGAL DEADLINE8:
3,PMMONDAY
MIdWeek IsBUe.

S PM WEDNESDAY
Welilkend lesLIe.

America's Choice
Mobile Homes

Palm Harbor
Grand Openblgsal.

,New Palm Herbor - 5 ~roorn. 2.100
sq. ft.• $337 per month. 10'16 Down " 8.%
APR-VBt, 360 months. 5 year wananty

Land/Home Packsge - 7.25% A.P.R. ,
Our 'end or yours - Huge selecUon Of
hon'tllS and property. RefInance your land
With a new dream hDme. 10'll. DOwn - ,.
$80 moilths

Fur Sale by Don Russell Ccmstruction lne.
TIPe~finlebod .......__...........
large lot on Cree Meadows #11 fahw07 is at 207
Bareue. Th;e 16'1& eq. It. home has e__•
car prap, IlUlBter suite with'ajl.cuzzi and wdr...in
o1oBet. There ia a~ securit¥ syeteIil imJtaUed BDd
numerous custom featur8s. COliStl1ldion is a1IJo
beginning on a cedar home.wbk:h is lor sale at 201
Hueber. For'an appointment to tour either sites

Ieese cell 26ll-44Oll.

P~
REAL ESTATE

, 1608 Suddt!ltb
5il5J267'-4228 •

Z I/Z.-.. aid, Z300 &.no-..-. 3
.......·2c....... &. uca.~

8ooa. eaatotII1mIk caWac..,lIIIUIg Jaca...
dea/-.Ir. Too__.IDIbr. ........
ecaped_ •.......".. _-,..... -
asv accua widI CDI virnlt..01 SIena ......_ ..._al._ ·I2Za,-· ZJ7-56ft

,. ,
'011 TN '3 bell

, 'on loun'ifl8l5il. bItki8. rUck fl"",_ lIIIRIel\ \lib In
master. 1\vo car garage with workshop, covered front
poroh.$19~· '

~. ,}d,' __

.... , ,;---.,.. '.,
': :...."',,,, ,

WE HAVE LOTS 01 out-ot
town subscribers. Spend
$7.88 J)tuetml aoo let them
know what ~r product ·Is.
AdVeItIH hi "I'h8 RuidoSO
Newe.

···:t 't· ..

OpenH.....
Sacurday. December Z8

l-3pm

, ,..

8 .._ byJ Sally ..TIIe_a_
....Ia h.1ler .._no

4Z5 MecbCm DrI....

Three bedroom. 2 1/2 bath. 2 car garage
Master suite S2S sq. ft. (downstaliSf. Marble spa.

tub & shower
1.4x22 bcdrOOm/sining room

lOxl5 bath/spa. lOx6 closet -TIle &: carpet
Custom eabinets • Central Air " Heat
54S/S47 White Mouilb.in Meadows

Under appraisal value - 5169,'950 • OwnerIbuilder
257-7555 • 251-2642

Directions;
North on HuD Road. tum into the Meadows at the pte
house, turn right on White Mountain
Meadows. follow it' up and around the
bend to the left. past' the Victorian home.
The house is just ahead 011 the right.

Greet the Brand New-lIe_
..til a Brand NeW' House

REJMAX ofRuidoso
1009 Mechein. RuIdoso,

, New Meadco88345
0IIIce: (505) as8-8lI33

8OIHl67.a&70
Each OffIce IndepelidlMUy .

.Owned.nd Opended

Price Reducedl Condo - 2 large bedrooms and 2 full
battis. fireplace and 2 car carport. Only ,$59,500.
OwnedAgent. Possible owner financtng. CaD Waylandf

3 story, fumished condo at Im;lsbrook, ,**U8nt nmtsll
~rwants offer. Aro...,d $100-,000. Call Marge!

17 Unh Tum-Kev Molal. Nice owners quarters.
Campl_y renovated throughOut Aboul 11.6% cap. ABle
Including owners salary. Books look greaUl Thlaplace is
making money and Showing a steady Inerease In ""-!ness.
lots of nu.~el'Bavailable upon request. call Wes tor more
Informatlonlll

Enjoy Spa!*Jus Living with SIerra Blanca viewsfl SOOO+
sq. ft.• double attached garage, fron~llCkdecks. Three
bedrooms,2: full baths. IMng area with rock flmpface,
kitchen, dining, utility room - UP, game room wftb 1/2 beth,
3/4 bath, watbar with Jenn-alre and refrigerator - DOWN 
b"l;It:lq.~e.~,~bDonl ' .. ~ ....I,f •

BI'8Id Home'Jn ,RSnChori=\uidOso on 1.24 ali'I"8S (hOrses
sHowed) :I bedroom, 2 1/2 bath, great decks and rBntBstlo
view. OfferEld at $139,900. To see call Chri81

. " 0P'enRouse "';s-nl8)'~&mdat '
Luxury 224ll! SCI' fL._lo.m~ .'

Exclusive WhIte NlounlBln Meadows ,Subdlvlsion
Unobstructed million doOor view ofsierra B1QDt;S

THE RIVER RUNS
'IHRU 5.661

ACRES
Rare,cllanee for
affordable waterfront
~eswtover 200
ft. of'historlc Rio
Bonita frontage.
1Illsutiful pondeross
pines. SeenJe SklrrB

, B1BftCl1l'ieW: Pltved-s. et_lcil)', tele"
phoil\lS. river park. IS '
ntinutes nOrlh'of
Roldoso. Just,redueed
frOm$6!l.9llO to
$6Z,!lQO w/terDIS.

,1lIottet'Hutryl eau
,today! ClIO ProjleI'tles ,

;",·t~.~~
'2!126. ' .,

..r~r.,~~~~r,~*: ;I',,-.'''-'''! ;" .~:., " •

•

CARRIZO CANYON ROAD
2SDRMl18A, 8m8I1 hotll!le,
carport & f1~I__, selllleBSB,
commerotaJlV zoned, weill
8fi'P1Ic, 257-5381.

~
257-4011

Ruidoso. NM llB;345
Box 1714

419__.

Wow. what a view lrom thiS 4 bedroom, 2 b81b sit
uated on a comer ·Iot,. LIvIng room, dining area,
breakfast bar, firepface and more. Just sit back on
the large deck and gaze at the starsl ,Poulble
owner financing. and only $109.900.

Gary M. Lynch, Broker, GRI,; R...:338-42&2
CInei»' K. LVnch; AuoclBtlt; Res: 338 4262
Phyll18 Boyd, A••OC"'; Res: 2SMB21

.Lynne Meedowa" Anoo....; Res:: 257-2454
Kim Baugh, A881IcIIIte;Rea: 257-52a7

PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP
shows IhroughDullhls well rnalnmlned 4 bedroom'. 2112 ttalh home.
Large bright kilchBn, upstairs a1tt1ng room or den, big deck. Jaeu2:Zi, 2

car garage plus carport. $149.500. 119881851.
CALL DOUG SIDDENS et 336-4248.

. JUST LlSTEDI
SIERRA BLANCA VIEW - Great, fuRy furnished. 3 bedroom,
2 bath home. lJght, alilavel, paved acceas. double carport.

Vacallon or pennanentl $139,600. tl9661918.
CAll..JOSEpH A. ZAGONE at 257-9057.

PERPECT MOUNTAIN HIDEAWAY
FuBy h..miJhed condo, Two comfOflBble bedrooms. eac. ')wn

bath. Spaclous liVing area wlIh cozy ftreplBCe. New fumistllngs,
down to linens and dishes. A real buyl $55,000. 1«1862102.

CALL PEGGY JORDAN at 257-9067,

AFFORDABLE WXURV LMNG
FoUl bedroom. two bath modular home. Quality 9)dtaa like waDe·ln

clooots, ceIIlnllfu, fireplace, more. FuRy lumlshed In exquisite &lyle,
$118,000. fi6!32138. CAli JORISE HENRY at 257-9057.

SlIrman-, Real Estate 378- CUUI tub, 7110 ~~~
4391. . • 4800 sq. ft., fumTshiJ
GOVERNMEN,. FORE.. ' =an ReaJ EptaIe
CLOSED home, "" penp,os' ,
on $1.00. 'D-'lnauenl--<"UlX, 12.&, ACRES on' Airport 'Rd.
repo's, REO's. Your antS. can be u8tld cornmerolBl or
Toll free 1'"8DD-218-9000, as horee ranch. 1-612-'367,.
Ext. H·5139 for cummI list- 2188.
Inga, , =PR=OC=E:-:R::e::OU::'::C::EO=---on::-:..",::.
FOR SALE BY OWNER great view lot In Alto - 18Ige
High SlerratJme-8harlng~ lnJHdIng 8ite. SJerra Blanca
RuldQ30 $2000. 080. welik view and social membership.
,,16 (Aprll), 2BDRMl2SA. Common, area wlih BWir11rrtlng
sl~ 6. Call Rudy 1-804-- pool. Now $22,000 M8B60779
239-lJ895, .. CAll. HARVEY M. FOSTER

at 257-9057 CENTURV 21
$$CA$H for good ,.. esIBIe Aspen R8BI Estate.
contracts. mortgages leases
qualifying life beneitiB ana
9tnJCtUred settlements. Can
also h.nd residential and com
merciailoans.505-471..o034.

3BDRUI3BA fireplace. jac-

,.:.::;r';~""VY:"'~"T~'""~O"''"''''''''''''''~-~'''',,",''''!i~>\'~j~~~~~7t'~'r!~fqCt '
'. - , .. ,

SMALL RANCH • ArtabElla,
720 deeded acres. C.II

TEN BEAUTIFUL ACRES
In Lorna Grande. TIIII nes,
good dirt. well. smaUcabln.
$75.000. 1-505·682-3429.

APPROXIMATELY C!.f:I!:
ACRE .. In AIto's Dew nuK
Woods wIIh valll!tY YIews and
nice trees. SOCial mem
bership. $18,000. 419441417.
CALL WARREN ROUSE at
257-9057 CENTURY 21
AspenAeaI Esta•.

4248 CENTURY 21 Aspen
ReaJEstate. .

80 ACRES, SWELLS 1
WIndm'~l_.30 thouaan;:g:a1.
tank. wnl consider
trade. Call 811 at rman
Real Estate 378-4391.

CENTURY 21 Aspen Real Estate
101 High Mesa Drive -Alto
836-4248 • 1-800-887-88Ol1

727 Mechem Drive • Ruidoso
257~9057 • l...soo-t1&&2773

YOU WONT HAYE TO REMOPEL THIS ONE.:.It'$
alr~being done tor'youi Enjay the swene setting
and mountain air from the decks on this 3 bedroom.
2 bath home. Living room, dining' area. t1replac&and
more. In the remotfeUng.stage; lfs going to be nice' It
won't last! $79.500.
WE"RE TALKING LOTS OF ROOM! In this 4 bed
room. 2 bath home with a family room. IMng room,
and dining room. Cedar fenced' back ylfrd with deck.
Make this the one to seel Nice tree coverage. ·Only
$109,500.
VERy ADRACDVE HOME - CREE MEAPOWS
gOLF COURSE Relax by the fireplace or,ln the spa,
or just sit back and enjoy the Sierra Blanca vieW from
the covered and uncovered decks. Three bedroom,
two bath home with living room, study. game room,
Jolt and morel Easy access on a lot and a half.
Owner would trade. $179.500.

"Making New Friends WIIIUe
Keeping the Old"

GARY LyncH
RBfILTY

LOTS OF UGHT
flUs this great 3 bedroom, 2 bath Alto home. Big k/k:hon wtlh walk-In

pantry. deck surrounds side and back. double altached garage.
Includes full golf membership. 6166,500. #9661308.

CALL LARRY TILLMAN a1257--9057.

Visit us on-line at http://ruidoeo.u8•.neiIc21/. &omsll uti 81: .8penOlooldngglass.:net
'_rago A Hom.. A Minute'~ an .......-ago b"""" upan an nome... boV1; or 80Ici IhlOilgh CENTUAV 21 l,and1lRaR durl11!/ill1111M. 01998 CenturV 21 FIe&I EttaIe
Corporailoro.l!:DI>nd no lradBma.... of Century 21 REal E8IM<l CorpoaliillOn. Equal .........UOpporfunly, EACH OFRCE IS lNOISPeNOENTLV OWNEO AND OPeRATED.

PRICE REDUCED
This 3 bedroom. 3 bath home has Irs owner state-of-thlHlrt observa
tory for star gazing. L.ocated on 4.8 aores there are views to feed your

soul and many olher elClrB&. Now $169.9oo.1t9502171'.
CALL SCOTT MILLER al257·9057.

2.5 ACRES
JUST RIGHT FOR YOUR NEW HOME. Sierra Blanca view, partially

woodlld. level, hOr&Bljl alIOW8(l. BeauUfulland; come see, you'D agree,
$37,500. #9660533. CAli KATHY CRAIG Ill! 257·9057.

COMFORTABLE CABIN
Check out the back deck and good sized master bedroom. Good

s18rter home or rental property. $44,960. 119661681.
CAL.L KIMBLE L, KEARNS at 257·9057.

MOBILE HOllE LOTS next
to the river. Call Bill at
SUrman Real &:sta1e. 378·
4391.

PRiCE REDUCED ~ One of In
Il8brook& largest townhomes.
4 bedrooms, .. baths, den.
gamaroomlga~, Backs up
to golt course. FLdly fu,·
n1shed. FantasUc Bar Now
$169,900. 89660348 CALL
DOUG SIDDENS at 336·

ALL CASH' ReceMno _.
tnent on a m9rtOege"1 wny
walt? Best prlceil paid na~
1I0nwlde. plus we pay
transfer 008t8. SeIJ aIIIpart.
Purchase Equity Investors. 1
800-999-9892.

1 Real Ejltate

I
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2328 Sudder:th
505·257·3644 '

CARING TIlI!ATMENT
ROMEIl

ChaIleDpdyinatbneecleta
hi.. profeaaiouaI homu With
Mmmifted b:eatment par
eol8, Pn!viou& aperiencB
working with elWdnm or
teeD prel'enecJ. TrallliDg,
support. and 8PP.roaimately
$2.OOD monthly I!I&Iary pr0.
vided by Alliance Hoapital of
SIlIIta 'Thress. TRAINING
m_1IBLD1N
RUIDoso. Por more inIbr
mation eoII, carol Bartele
6Oli-43I-0248 or mail iBquUy
...AI6onoO·TFG_
116 B. Florida, Suite A,
AlllIIIOIOl'do. NM 88310•
EOE, Bi-linfPIaJ applicanbi
are Il1lCI01UIiged to app!st

WORK YEAR: 211 Wolle
"-
OUAUFlCADONSt 3 10 6=,,:.;- &>op........
CdnimlnBnl: to Students
Excellent OrganlZBtlonal
SkIlls . , ;

'~Br:JansDav to oa, ;.
f'oI;UIve People SkIlls •
Word Proc88BOf SkIIlrriMS :
DCHI· Wortm Preferred " . ,
Data BesB~r 8IdlIa :
TvalnO ."110 •
,(i.DWJedge of Light:
Bookkeeping Preferred '
Self MottYatiiid ;

PROCEDuRE: Call or~
............n
Submlt . leiter Of Inltlfeet.
rempne and applloallon '

OIflce 01 the Supertntendtmt
QwItan Municipal,SChoOls
P.O. Box 278
9BPftan, NM B8318.
Phone: 505-354-2239. -

DEADUNE: FrldBV.~
3,1987. NOON

AAlE~

NOW ACCEPTING
APPUCATIONS lor COOks.
carh9P8 and rellded pDsIdone
at SOnIc Drtve-ln. ~Ica
tiona In person' onI~ 9
11 a.m. ar 102 rill.
EOE.

-DALLAS CARRIERS
DRIVEIIS- We appreciate
you wortcfng hard to denver
Amer1ca'8 ,freight. Happy HoI
Idaysll If Y9U are nOt"drlvma
for us GIiII 1-800-727-4374:·
EOE. ' • :

ACCOUNT EXECun¥E
~1en1V8Jba1Ilnd wdUen

sIdIls•.8JoBdcut BBl. up..

~~~
tian~.FrequIht out

m-;town travel.~lr8d.
Melodl S81a8, s.,18s MM
............ KOBR-TV.
fIN EastFourth Street, .

RoaihII, NM. No phon. calls
please. EOE MIF.

ea.........._ .. _
.-..... appIIcadoaa for diahwuIa-
___ 'IIOBIt ReI£ Apply Ia' .
...-1Nt I .... 5pa11J11\oaday
- Fdday aaly.1IeaIda
b-o... ..-u.......
........ Com.peaaa
doala ....-.
No Ph_. Cell..

I NEED HELPI I am JooJdng.

............... -.... " Hd .
M.l1 __ to P.e. Be- no. 'RM'jii3"4S.

..........flnla.u.. cr....h Io_...."'-"""""'~,<IoitdI ............... 1oo-

SUBWAY OF RUIDOSO
now hiring for esalstanl man·
qer, must be wiling to work
~ nights & weekends.
ADiJIy In p~ alter 2PM.
148 Sudde!1h.

Window Shoppe ~
Sh_ ~ CUstom~
-...... 6J_..
MlnI-BllndB l~... Bed-CoverIngB
WDwn WOod_ Call for appoinImenl Area Rugs
PIea1ed ShIll:le8 ' .. 505-8ii4-1717 Insl8llB1kin and on
W811paper 1~717 site drapery deanlng

....... ICIly Spine _.
DTlMAT1!8 ~ CDnsulIwlI eo.ru..n:...

SBI'Vlng ell of Chavez·& Uncoln County

=.... ~lY. 10 .,·..·oL~ "and~ to ~.,..., Ing. e ...~""
~~7:lpal"""'" col' 1097. B.nd ........ ;
'";::;;;:;;:0:;",'c-::==='~ \Ii """ Unke ..
iV_A.. OF RUID08U. 8-~1a1now Uddl1D appilCallons for .. anea DrM.t :
pan.tbI1e help" day a nl~ ~1'88 8 8 . ..'""'ft,e .avallBbte. Apply In &05-26'o{i081n: 50&. .
PIQOlI148 SudJlBt\h. • 682Q.
FULL..TI...E/PAAT-TIME ~V;:AC~A-.N-",,~~---
kftohBn help, dtshwasher.
bue persons, hoateBS. ~y PO_mDN: MIddle 8d1DoIIn p8ftlOll. BreEd WaI OJ _... '
Chlria R~2813Sud- ---,,-........ .

IMMBDIATE OPENING
srnaU nHII IMItate ofIiee hn__ lor ................
OJganliaUon and wing B
must. Computer lielDful.
Bring resume 10 1044
MeaIiinn Dr. ,

NEED TO EARN EXTRA-...n_ ...........
I:o..:h1le ltlCnta8ln\:ycur.wewmh you
earn _your ....... ep
poInImsnt 0811 505-258"1892 .

WANTED: TELEPHONE
OPERATORS . Apply In
P.8r80n at Pizza Hut on Sud·

. i:lerth after 11 A. '

~
~AINI

I j 8-..NS

IlPldoso's most I'l!COIlIIlzed photoIJaph
. UWlnter Moon"' by Broce McElay - 2 sizes

, NPW at White Mountain Pottery

.~ENT,
,~ "OIIeIfnlr'leglt-. ...... ham. ", ap-

portunWea. ExcJUJm reCQ1d8d
rnBsseul!' reveals details.
(907,...........

_a .
Any condlUon, bumsd,

wrecked, etc.
Caeh .....ng

Gall 01' leave~
37$-4841

CLOsE OUT on Woad BIove
Inserta. he.tIIlr., 2 com
stoves. 100 Hwy. 70 East.
Ruldoeo Downs.

37 ~1IIl18dto Buy

WANTED FOR PARTS
~88. 4-wheel8l8. 81c.
Running or not" older CllJ1I,
'1rUcks.336-8120f378-4418.

Ont$%a•• PLEASE PASTE
UPSIDE DOWN .!$%A&-tll

38 Help Wanted

. WANTm GUI!~i CoI-_r ...
......................-1"""'... _ .......
pay I1lDnI than anyone. PI&
fer older GIbson, Fender,
MarUn. Gretech, Rlcken
backer, N86onal. etc. Call me
befotll you sell. 606-861-
1428. ; ..

AntIques
~~
112 mIlil'from ''Y''':
Rllldo8O·l1wy.70 .

257-3310

AN11QUE 'FURNI1URE Old
$In.ge".ewlng machine.rrno.~ IISms. beaded_. 100 Hwy. 7. _.
Ruidoso Downs.

~YerdS8188
i. . ,: ... ,

36 Miscellaneou8

WORRY EE SERVICE INCLUDED
For n_PrIm_r SUbscribers

1-800-&11-2354

" {:",
.. ''/.j

"I' lJ;.A".g. • _1 I

TML MNn I ..._ Nabl. Co. __ .lno
~Ip lin open maffc8f.

f5'M~"="'" (3OOJ

.,\ L ~ CHR ISTU·AS
.....liLll.:eocKllrooEEIlCHANDlBE .12 p.....

~
. ." , . I'FIRM ne.,' BC8mber ~ ttuu •. a.

:·b n_PI or ;. doso Flower Shop. 358
. " "' . 1. Sudderth. .

, . ~ '. CaPITAN- LETTER
..,... . JACKET_ ~~ ,...

; Ckise•• ',. us.ed, $160. can 1.

=!ijMOlllbi·iiClfL
• • "', 10"'GOLD~__ ...'. . _ .... s .....:J!'ll'.R '. Qf,. '. •. W........ bI .

~Mrid ' <it,'" wIft1",e. beads. very nice.
·1Qr·:mPfti matIoh Uke newl Paid $280, asking

" $180. 437:.fi127daya.

WOLPf' TANNING BEDS
Buy DIRECT and SAVEl Com
merclalJhome unlts from
$199. Low. monthly ~y
'ments. FREE ooIor~
cd today 1-800-842-1306.

2Q/2O -..our GLAsBIlIII
$ate. rapid, ftOmlu.:ulCar,
pe~ f881Ot'8don In 6-8
week&. AIrline plot cC$VeI
~ed. dOctor approved. Free
IrifonnMion by man: 8OD-4;!!2
7320.... .... "0".'
6570. Fak 408-981...17. HI
tp:/Iwww.Y1B1onfreedom.com

,9ati8t$ctlon guanmteed•.

UPGRADE YOUIi BUSI___In-

. formation. TrBck leade.
,Ir81d8, clIent8, and. AFP's.
We .... end cIIa NM ...
~ Call NM' PIns ClIp.
p1ngBl8'88u (506) 276-1241.

GT DYNO AIR - Bop 20'"
bike. Cost $400 new. hBfdIV·
used, was stored when, son
moved to eoIotadD, looks Itke
new. $200. 257-8417.

CLOSE OUT on all sman HDUSElC8l!PERS NEEDED
d I h Full-titRe or Part-time. App1y

a p p II & n C8.. S e $. In renKtn. Irnsbruck L.oClo••

YIIl8SWlU8. coffee mu~..... Budd Dr ~"_
00 H 7D ",,---o eo B1Ih., Ru--..wy. ~I. 257-4071Downs. •

STOPI You 111'8 lIbout to reed
FREE SOFTWARE & SEll- somethJnp ~. Average

·VICE to Homeowne.... Save 1850 ml~. Top tJaJner ....
$50;000 - $150.000 In SAV~ Bam8?OK lop teams. Expe
I(\IGS In Mortgage IntereBL r1encad drivers 1-80D-441
Send Name. Address & $2 4394. GradUate 8lUdents 1
fOr SIH to CAPRIG. p.o.Bc»t 80D-338-8428.
1871, M170. RuIdoso 88345,
If you don't have a computer AIRCRAFT FUELERBI
you can stIfI USB this free se.... HANDLERS: HS Grads to
Vice. Ssnd fIJI ID&n amount, age 30. Excellent paid train
tenn of loan, full monthly pay- Ing. Retoca.tion paid. 1-801)..
ment amount, current Interest ~364-~:;"'~7~.=====:-_
rate (Rxed or variable). date MICHELENA'S NOW
of first payment, along with HlRfNQ S,rvers. dish-
$4, no oiher cost InVolved. weshel'8. bus persons. Apply
SSCASHI$ IMMEDIATESI In person after 3 pm. NO -
for BlJUCtul'8d -Ilettlemenl8 PKONI! CALLS PLEASE
and deferred .Insurance 2703 Sudderth.

I3t HOu8eIloJd "
I. .' ,

18112 CHEVROLET • SUb
urban 2-Wheel drlva. loaded,
excellent condition. 878
4200.

21 Vena for S8I8

,•• FORD AERDSTAR Ex
tended van XLT, 4WD. nice,
one owner. 63K miles.
$11,500.338-9140.

, .. Bile - 1/2 tan pldJ.-up.
Long BetS. New tire.,
tranemlaslon and more.
$8000 OBO.' Please oaIl after
&pm 257..ft60.

88' KAWASAKI 4114 lie
runs'''-_o_

low mil. $1000 FIRM 2S&o
8914 or 2A-3485

.... 8I/aARU .....- -..
ooupe. Clean and runs good.
s.epeed. 37&M16.

1884 CHEV'ROLET - 314 ton
SubuJban 8.7 IIt8r8, DJeseI.
Rear air and held, newmuwr ............ _
In very Good condtUon and
runs giooil. See at 'A-1 Self
storage or call 257-9417. •

1888 CHI!VY SUBURBAN
4x4, loaded, one owner.
73.1.000 original mll..s.
$1u,996 1-BOO~3&8-3799
Alton Boyd.,

·1978 SUBARU 4WD. 0811
37lHi418.

,
, 20 Truck8f4X4'e
.,. FORD RANGER XLT
SUDer _ ............. 4.0,
vl8 E:Fl, air, auto. TA~..
tint, tonneau aover, tilt, dJe
hard bBtt8ry, n,,'lImlng bell,
....... /IU.... ""'"" ......
aild MliIrrtaIned. $B,9SO, 8360
1017.

. ,

.,' ,

•

RV a MOBILE HOMI!SPACES •_d ,_ "joins l!1IIorna •
path. 0811 Bev tor. de1lillli and
Brtces. 2SB-314G.

ROOMMATE WANTED
B acres In Bent

Horses, do~. oata, qlcaylMu......._ ....._
and have own tranepOrtalion.
One hall hour fn:m AuJdoso

a one hall hour hom
A1"""'-. $D5IMo. plus
half orutIl1Uss. RefenJnCea.

2&1-4001 DAYS askfot
Drew. 871-4855 NIGHTS.

16 StoJ'llllll for Rent

13 R!IOm for Rent

LARD" _1lDM Queen•........... .-...PbaIh In new hama.~
gounnet meaIB. $10.00 per
day. Room with Idtchen
~. only if delll18d.

ROOMMATE WANTED:
Home In oentral IDOaIIon
single parent okay. 257-3498
afhjr 6PM. $3ODIMD. plus 1/2
utI1~

11 ClIblne for Rent ..

Ma:a'fJue Car Wash .
Let I;IS waSh & vacuum your carl

.I'UII detaillng.& hand waxing alSO
Qv.allable.

One block east of the Y'
".-7166

FOR ..... ON" uDiloDM
IUmlshed Gabln, pDRIl.

=Ish~l'=·..~Ii);fii'. 25 .'

'·i,.. ',

t5Ii - Oh8" room
n, 1 person, ..... cf8..
~ no..t="i _.... ....

. ,I uti;, ,97-'.
....Mobl.. 8p.ace1l/Rl

lWN
e'=' : " .' '. .. . '. An~ ftimi~;;~8W",,'
'.11..~.' .•_1,j.,••~.'.li<".~.: ····,,"··':.1. ,,'" .--- I 1QI) Hw;y..·•.• 7Q3!E•• "'.;~-'~'.' ,...•.1,;:<:~"L. .. .~I,:.';,...,~,"~• .,:'.i,,':,~.1 .~~ ,."• ';:'.••!', ~,:' ,•• ','." •.•'••••••';,•.••.,'.' ,"l"Ij'.,:,.. ';.·" .•''',;,'lf:,;'.:,''.··•.... '."''.•' ~...• j,.i;;·.o~,.,:.,'·".'.:'\" """/'.. ' ";"" "•., ' •• ".'. " I ., " ,~"'.. ". ',"''-., ,.".,Mt

' ~,', ,' ....", j,"'" _'c ;t{";~"',',"",. ":~"'f"'1:.~;,: "'.'. ."'." ., ",. ,,,. '."~"",' _ ...~ 1;~',.

......_s.0I1k,~
.'.1 MecIIeIIl DrIYe #5
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Par ....
3 bedroom/f bath
house: unf,,".

$ot75.~

Z btil:droom/f Slot bath
condo. ftM'n.

$ 500 • uti. Iwater.

'-"""'1
Z be«aomlZ bath
condo fUm.

$650.UU1.
2 bedrocimI2 bath
condo ft.rn.A.lnfUrn.

$700. uti.
3 bedrDOmlZ bath
hoUse 1l.rn,

, .



Dry cedar - one
cord $110 - two

cords or more $100
a cord~ Split & dellv
er~d - not stacked

(505) 648-2729

CLASES DE PIANO
MartesIMlercoleslJueves

5-5:30PM Y 6:30-6PM
4 Clases Por Mes $60. Oils.

LLamsr: 257·9635
Preguntar Julie

48 Announcements

46 Lost & Found

REWARD 2 month old Bas-~'
ton screw tall Bull dog. 267-:
7997.

~~. SHOWING

BIAVlS:&:BUTIlIEAD DO AMERICAfOo1~
1:00 a~o.; 5:(10 7:00 0:00 '

MY Feu...aW AMERICANS(PG-13)
12~30 2:00' 4!30 'ft!'OO8:30
• .1 .,.

~~~f~~~I::~~~
$1ab. cord

Delivered and stacked
Half cord. $70. (No carrying)

336-4524.

SEASONED PINON
$100 cord for longer lengths.
$125 cord for shorter lengths.

Split and Delivered.
Call 257-3205.

TREE MASTERS has Mes
quite, Oak firewood. $145
cord. 1700 Mechem. 336
4051 ~Iso' unsplit pine $40/
cord, split pine $85/cord.

QUALITY SEASONED
FIREWOOD Juniper, cedar,
pinon and oak. Delivered or
')IOU pick up. Different cuts
available. Reasonable prices.
Seasoned wooden fence
posts also. Preston Stone.

J.F.
CONSTRUCTION.

INC.
Ilr !1 ,r .~., 1', I .. f\bllltf·d -Ill! In '.II~' rt

(CHDHH·rn.lll't.· Ht "HIt-ntla}
COJ1""tlrtH tlUIi

~C'w (nn~.rUC'·tlnlL .\dcliliOI1~,

H{'ln(lIl{'lill~. DecK. H('pflir~.

Ro()fiIl~ :\L....."u r~· _ S!H'(' t roc'lt.
({C'ih1ir. 111~IlT~IIJ('C' \\"urk

"\0 .Joll Too !->rnall
"0.101> Too Lan~{'

qlldllfl/ 1\'",.1<, .• \11 Ww'/(
(;lICllrl n [('cd

257-7818

BrUlante Construction
AND PAINTING

Thomas R. BrUlante
LIe. NNM 56319 80NDED & INsuRED
SPEcIA1JzING IN REDwooo IJE'.aiS
ONEDAYWJNOC»l~

(15G5) 258-5198
P.O. Box 2165 RuIdoso. NM 88345

42 ,Child Care

44 Firewood for Sale

FIFJIaWODD Seasoned. split.

CHILD CARE-HOME-DAV
NITES-WEEKENDS Loopl reo
ferencElS, Reasonal:!le rates, .
Call Sharon 378-5656.

Bonded L1cense# 56473

Me*'dRoofs
John Lynn Roofing

257-3243
Senior dIsCOunts Free esUmale.s

PAINTING CONTRACTOR
HAS PAINT LEFTOVER

from "Slg Job".
Will paint your 1000 sq.ft.

home for $725. Please call
HauUng road material. ex
cavating, landscaping, lot
leveling. Licensed and
Bonded. Bernard Trucking.
318-4132. .

T.R.I. FENCES All types of
fences. corrals and pipe. Call
Tanner Irons for free
estimates. Home (505) 378
4105. Mobile (505) 252
0047.

DEPENDABLE WEEKLY
Home & Office Cleaning.
Need holiday help? Leave'
messag$.257-2222.

TREE CUTTING & RE
MOVAL pine needle re
moval, gutters cleaned,
raking, lawn maintenance.
378-475.0.

GIVE THE GIFT OF·
HEALTH and great taste.
Steam Dlstillatlon·+ Filtration,'
for the ~urest, safest drinking
water. COnvenient, Cost Ef
fective. For information 336-
4261. . .

GRAVEL DRIVEWAYS
CHIMNEY CLEANING and
General Chimney repairs.
378-4750.

COMPUTER LESSONS
Seglnnlng level Internet, Win
dows, Wordperfect. Experi
encad trainer will come to
your home/business. Rea
sonable rates. Holiday gift
certificates available. Mary
Weav&r 336-9660.

METAL ROOFS
REMODELS·ADDITIONS

Daleo Builders
DBCKli, PAEN1fNQilllIBPAIBS

257-6357
Lie. lf06l28O

GARD~NGREEN
+

SUPERCLEAN
yardcare. windows, ~tters,
hauling. ODD or stln jobs.
Free Estimates 267· 172.

• dll Ruldoso<POrCI"- >,

.Ji5eS!!!' L-Inc'0'<'I n ~'M'·,,~,-',vr"'·u';~.:~;~
•• • ., '{... I ~ .~::J, -,,'''/It'

III
'~ "t .~ ..i.;,J ~:'""'; i'-oJ"... , '.,' .' - tc" ';'~ ;".1";)'"

. . . e habla e~p~no" . : ,. . , . ,ll1) 1.;~"~~~t:",

•• !'•••••I!!!!!U
Various types, lengths and a- 354-2356.
mounts. Delivered and
~~i_~~~8.Avallable everyday. ~~~to~~Err.IN:aOF~:f

cord, $100 full cord. 378
FIREWOOD FOR SALE Call 8223.
354-2541.

COMPLETE YARD CARE,
tree removal, pruning,

hauling. raking, mowing,
gutters

FREE ESTIMATES
everyday

referrals available ,
257-6808.

call Bllrat 257-7283.

PAINTING-HOME REPAIRS
Signs, Flne Arts by the hour.

354-9148, references, 15
years In area.

COMPUTER UPGRADES!
Problem solving

custom building and add-ons
Free Estimates
House calls OK

Call John
258-9127.

40 Services

Shift Managers
immediate opening
for shift managers.

Please .. Q
apply in
person at
633
Sudderth

tlons on file wlII be con
sidered also. Applications
may be obtalnded at the
office at 217 Lincoln In
Capitan, NM. The deadline
for accepting applications will
be Thursday, January 2,
1997 at 4:00 PM.

HANDYMAN
I am able to help you with:

Trash Hauling
Tree Trimming
Weed eating

Gutt~rs
Construction Cleanup

An,lY Type ofR.ep.alrs, etc.
FREE ESTIMATESII

D EAR POT E N T I A L ~?8-t~4? c .

EMPLOYER: If you are look-.. RpOFI~Q.l;lJ\d eX3l',rt I'$,p.alr.
lng for a hard-working, $&'nlor dl~ounts.·", 0 .Y.~ar8
enthusiastic, loyal emplOyee experience: Freb 'mati$.
with good people skills and a Licensed, "66,,73. JOhn
desire to learn and grow Lynn. 257-~243.
within your company, please 336-9116/364-4225.

39 Work Wanted

....

RNs & LPNs needed
at Ruidoso Care

Center. Please contact
Human Resource at

257-9071.

in daily operations and Install
ing new gas lines. Knowl
edge of operating equiptment
such 85 backhoe and
trencher preferred. Appllca-

Certified Mechanic
needed to work at

~idoso Ford. Uncoin.
rv1ercury. Excellent pay,
must have own tools.
Contact Ron 378-4400

THE CAPITAN-CARRIZOZO
- Natural Gas is now accept
ing applications for a tem
porary gosition with the com
pany.. uties will be assisting

Advertising Sales Executive
For local media. Must be well organized,
aggressive, and a self-starter. Newspaper
sales experience preferred. Excellent
benefits.
Send resume to: Attn: Ad Sales Position,
P.O. Box 128, Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345

.~

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE Is hereby given that lhe
Vl1lage of Ruidoso. Lincoln County.
New Mexico hae changod the dale fo
t~,"~:;r..~I;ld~~: 3:00 p.m. local time,

SANrrARY SEWER REHABILITA
TION. PKASE II PUBUC INFRA
STRUCTUREtMPROVEMENTS

A second mandatory Pre-Bid c;lJOfer·
ence will be held on Janftll.ry'8. 1997 at
t:OO p.m. at the CounOllMeeting
Room. at tile VlllaiAdmIr'l,ISfratlV~,,01'
flees at 313 CtQ aikllrJllPrlVe",,9'"
whICh 8 field wa ·lJ\IlI, W\II be't<!!'J
duct8d. If bidders atlendlld.th8 P.BId
COnference held on Dllbembef 20,
t096 wlil not be mandatory for those
bidders

Jnlare51ad bldll4In ma~l)iW 8 l»PV

~,.th~~,rJ"'2~~,~~~
~tI~~) :-~,,'ft;~J
~\lldp"O C.nlra!lzed P...rcl'ii.I~Cl

Warehouse. 421 Wlnl/f.alO. HUIOOSO.
New Mexico. 8llM5 (5D5)257-2721, or
from Wlison & Company, engineers &
ArchltllC1S. 4775 Indian SchOQI Road,
NE. Suite 200, Albuquerque, New Mex·
Ico, 87110. (505)254-4000. All of the de
posit will be refundable If the Plans and
Specillcatlons are relumed 11'I GOOd con·
dillon and within 10 working a.ya after
the bidding date. All bidders cUrilnUY on
the bidders list will reoleve the AddIinda
by mall.

The Villar; of Ruidoso reserves the
right to re et any andlor all bids and to
wslve all nformalitlea sa allOWed by thIl
state 01 New MeJtlco PlOCurllmlinl
Code.

tarrerrl Waterfield
Purchasing Agent
Village of Ruidoso

07.D tT(12)27

LE~..NQtICe

1fN1J'~~FO"..

3 I

MAINSTREET PUBUC RESTROOM
FACILITIES

NOTICE Is hereby given that the
Village of RuldosoJ lincoln County.
New Mllldco, calls lor Haled bids on
January 7, 1997.

Intereated bidders may ..cure, a copy
01 the specll1catlona lrom the Purchas
ing Officer at the Village of Ruidoso

,centralized Purchasing Warehouse,
421 Wingfield In Ruidoso. 0' by call1tlg
(505) 251-2721.

Sealed bids mUllt be r8lltl1ved bY thIl
Purchasing 0Iflcer no Ieler than J....u·
ary 7,~l997, al 3:00 p,m., at which tim.
the bIOS wHllie opened 81 the Vllla~ of
Ruldo.o ...Waler a.pallment, 419
Wingfield. HUIdoIO, NM.

The VlIlaN RU~ rNlllVeI the
~~l,IIn~~i:=Md..t0
Sta";O(.' 0MllliOi :;PtOOV= ..Cocl4I." . :' ',' "

"Y~.qf.~ GovartilnO BQd1 '

. ,
, I.EG4L N011CE
'PU.UC~

, ' .t'~A~V~a.t.
""

',.
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Page 58
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j Alamo's
•·
1 alcohol-··
~ free party

f" '.rings m
: New Year
•··

,
I,

, .
•
I

•.,,
•· , ': " "" , ~.........•." .

,: EN'I'ERTAINMENT,
••,
•,,
••
I,,
•••,,,
•••••••

Ruidoso
painter'S
art show

• I•· ~ .\ opens m
.~ .January·

•••••••
~.

••••••··••••·

,
•

AIf~.

AReporter Interviews
a Man Who Claims

He's Santa Claus
See Page 3B

You decide
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Weekend planner.. Page 28
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PAS'T TENSE

Wyatt takes
revenge

Tombstone series end~. Page 78
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What's happening?

Starting Jan" 1, 1997

a new deadline applies
for submitting your
information:

5 ~M. TUESDAY

Cia•• a'
Meeflng.

SANrA FE WINTER drama. For 3- to 8-year-old8, no IIgn-upe MOUNTAIN LEClENDS
BtlOW, ThI Swaentr . 01 and lI'8lrl1e, . FOUN~'10 Eo """ 70, R
Grillt IIId M.rcy.IIIIIII....' 'J, m. ,•.;~!>,.,~!!>. . ~ lIJlI'...-~,lLm
Friday. Dec. 27, gala opening ,to .'" ',' \'f'Jm,"'~,
eupporlthe National KIdney. . . 11 .; ~g: , , ., .
01 NM. admission $35 per person. '11, '~ '. ':,' '1',!C4)
a.m.-7 p.m. Saturday. Dec. 29 and 11 l,:~·<tiIH.,.

-5 S ..._. D 29 ---th.. "",'. .~, iZ ..,,~, ,. •.a.m. p.m. u._,. 8C. I UfUI'D',.'!'!"i!I!"' .. "'t ,~~.,..l - II ." ,. 5 ....
100 OlChlbftors will display lor sale NItMt ", ' • ~t: ~ 37&4142 ,. .'. .,., =.,M...., ' .

American. ethr\OtIraphlc, Hispanic, weSt- " '•.';( Marc:h SI "aGO...... . . ...-...-....;. Usn:'" 29 I'
em folk and devollonal arts· an1IQuas' ,,-- ""'.............. - p.m. . , ...... •boOks and vlnlage pI1otograiJhs. DailY SIERRA CINEMA, 721 Mech.m DrIve. fiflll!lll'lS: rltIel. plltoll and~. Aanger-tU1ded trip to.wtlfte Sands
admleslon 56. '-«lay pass SID; chll· :::.:::a~=:e1: ::':Ir Uv.~ the l3ll1ecllollll! C.... Io~ -mIIO/IaI·MQllumant"tl·.l.akeLucero: .
dren 18 and under free. For more Inlor· Buthead Do America;" C811 theater lor ~"I'~e~~Itoi,.~h=Jf.'AMiiIa ReservaDons are required. For raaerva·
mation call 505·]53-2553. .~_.. "mas • ratln·_. . "'.....""~""'Ii ' .. ........_..IIoM.JuJd1jClnloonaIkmGldI,S05J\47.9-.._" ••. . '"""uu""... 8124. '. . ,
CHRISTMAS IN CLOUDCROFT: Bingo parIIcIP*ln thlsjurled IhoW and eale., .
- 7:30 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 29. at the Malia'mil. Regular admission. MUll8Um hours: 9 au OF LAND MANAGEM~,
communlly center. Snow sculpture - 2 • ~to 5:30 p.m. dl\lly Tueaday _ . 43807_
p.m. Sllhday. Dec. 29. In the park. ndey. Now. /lie museum.rd1JbB 0fJ/HI FUN1'IIACKER8, 101 Clntmzo
Snowman building - 2 p.m. Monday, a"allerle. I 8.m."O.,m.,~3j),~. Canvon Road, RUldo80, 257-327&-
Dec. 30,In the pari<. Wlnlercemlv.l- U ueaum" .' . '&alt'iitJl" lIOcarII, protraok care, pldl pultgolf,
2-4 p.m. Tuesday. Dec. 31. g\lll1e and· .' ,II Illl HIghWay, and game room.
lood booths In the ~8!k, . " ...l;Aft,E RANCH ART GAl LEftY. 7298 ~ElIlCO MUSEUM OF NATURAL FREE UNE DANCING LESSONS -10-
TORCHUGHT PARADE.·T80Ukl llwy. 54170. Alamogordo. 1-8lJl1.432. 1i!lh'ORYAND SCIEN!:&, 1801 11:30 a.m. every Monday at tha RuldDSo . '.
V.lley - 6 p.m. Tuesday. Dec. 31. 09911- works of porCelain 8IlIst Paula Mounleln Road NW. AllHHluarllllf;" Senior Carder, behind the public library ~ I
CllI'OIlng preludas the Christmas Eva While 01 Hondo on display throughout . &05-841-2928 _ FREE ADMISSION at 5011/2 JUncUori Road.
parade and on New Year'a Eva. fire· December. ArtIet'.recapUon for II8Jlt during Qecflmber (or resldllnlB ofDona 'INN OF THE MOUNTAIN GODS
works light up the sky Immediately 101- month'. Irllll- 2 p.m. Friday. Jan. 3. Ana,~. and UncoIn dJun/lfS, ARCADE, ClIn1ro ClIn n Road
lowing the parade. For more Information Ruidoso oJl palnler Charles F. Pearsbn Admission to 'Grand ~9ii~iillhe.. ....,eroApache R'::rvlllon:257-
call 505-776-2291; lor lodging raserva- will have his character studlas, land· glam·screen DynamlllC T1i..,,, by the 01.1 _ VIdeo arcade, pool tablea. The
tions ceil 1-800-776-1111. acapes and abstrael art on display at tha regular charge. Mueaum houre 9 am.-5 Inn aI80 haa tennis colIII8 hlnebeck dd-
FIRST NIGHT AlAMOGORDO 'fT - galleryJllroughoul January. Gallery hours p.m·1lVerV darlaaptCh,lstmas and . Inli and fi8hlng. '
8:30 p.m.-mklnlght Tuesday, Dec. Sf, al ere 9 a.m.-e p.m. sevan days a week. . non-

S
hoI~1Mondays In JlUlU8IV and ""~ SOSEQADO TROUT FISH--_........, ....._.......... _. . ~_._.....

Alamogordo campus. Acreative. sale. Aibulllltlilut. 5lJ5.2U.08t2 - "The RAKOCVARt:_ H1~'" MUSE- ._ 24 mila\II. of RuldoIo
fun evening geared to Include all laoots Worlds 01 Russ Ball," Asolo lllChlblt of UM, _8uddIrtII~ 2lIH377.. - on ."':"'70·..871...._ FIIltlngand
of the counly 10 celabrate the new Y/3al' Balfs represenlational watarcolor rock· 7-9 p.m.~ee"~u' .'. 'Ity I alcohol free nvl scapea and aurreallst IICIYIIc painUnga ."
:n~:'~~:m.~S51oradulls; ~hll: are on display through Dec. 29. Gallery ~~~"'now. ···1;"~1c· 1i1l~~THLE1IC CWB. 4tO
dren 10 and under free. For more Inlor· hours 1:SCHl pm. Wedneaday through comm adIIc:aIIon fIIOIlIlI!ll,'1OlI ". . WI.......... 257..QlJO,.
mation ceil 505-437·2202. Friday; noorHl p.m. Saturday. Mechem, Ruldolo. 257-212ai, -.,'",iRII~~CEfflER.1202

~::~~~~R~PO- :~e.,~U==:N~'"::~. .SITESA~~ t~,,=,dt . ',~~~,r'-8aturdaY
Chamber 01 Commerce and Visitors 011 UnlvlreIIy AV8I1U. north 01 Dr. ......11., -'", F•• I.......1nA 1189 -;-. 1IUJDOSO·.:JI:l·. PAL SKATEBOARD
Cent h te _ .... ---' to the ...run Lulher King Jr. Ave. "ConIemporaly New~ adiIII, ....... ,. ....._

er 81 m...._ .., .....au ~.105-257-MOl1-"Monos ak8ll:hea and Schemu"lllOIed by Jan ~ -'!/!'II.. . n .......
north branch 01 the Ruidoso Slate Bank. de Cochlll: historic claY tlgudnas and Adlmann' "Porfralls from Pa!'t doWriiIWn ,!UdOICf.".::,';' . .
707 Mechem Drive. Ruldolo. The phone thelr present-day countarparll," This club" by PaIrIck McFarlln. Both 1hOWll,'::::.8IIClICiNi""'"RANGER STAtION.
numbere and mailing addrase remain !he exhlbllllll _ June 1. 1897. will be Illl view Jan 11' lJnI:llfh:Wi.'[~;;;;;;1"'__ __same. The Chamber plana to move back , • ' • • _....~~!l'!"""'.. nn_ _.
into Its new facility In Mar, 1997. . ' ... ',.;'..'

,./,0,_ •
~INOAPACHE, ClntroClInyon,,-
Roed, Mescalero Apeche R_rvlllon.
257-5141 - slots. live blackjack, and
poker tablas. Open dally.

RUIDOSO DOWNS SPORTS THEATER.
helf-mlle 8811 oI_lnIck, oIflfwy. 70
on ServIcIIl.Ine, RuIdoIo Downe 
sImuIcasI racing Ihroughout the week. CaB
378-4431 lor racas and Umas.

RUIIlOllo PUBUC LIIIRARV HDIJDAV
CLOIlURElI - The Ibrelv wII be~.
WochIIday. Jan. 1fOr..~_IlllIdIy. .

•
STORYTIME AT THE IIUIIIOlId PIJ8.
LIC UBIWIY - 2-3 p.m. Illl W8dn1aday
aI\emoonI. From 10 to 11 a.m.
Thured8ys. there.,. puppel8howa,
10IIII1, danca. n.-y rhymeI, .tory
11Il1ng.1III and craIls, arid crnllvl

NATURAL FOODS CO-OP MONTHLY
ORDER MEETING - 8 p.m. Monday.
Dec. 30. at thIl Rret Chdeltsn Church.
Hull and Gavllan Canycn roads.

. Ruidoso. No memberehlp lee.
Inexpensive whole foods. For more InIor·
mauon oaJl336-4518 or 257-3418. ,

SPACEPORT MODEL ROCKET ASSO
CIATION - 7 p.m. 1'hurIday, Jan 2. at
the Hubbelll Space 8cIenca EducaUon
Building. the Space Canter, Alamogordo.
Pereona Intereatad In model rockeby era
InvRed to attend.

What's ha

,. i' .' :- 6 n .,j 6 • •

•

FRIENDSHIP HOUR - 4-6,..m. FlIday,
Dec. 27, at VHIa del Ray, 2Sql North
Kenlucky Ava, R_II. Guell; can
enjoy ddnks, hIn d'oeuvrea aiid...
entertainment. Aller the socI.1 hOIlr· ., •
guasts may stay for a /lghl·lnl!l!!!llr,
coat $4. R_allona fO,r d1mer.be
aocepIed unUl noon Illl~= For
more Inlormallon ortlifiliI/Ii! .'. 8Ilona
oaJl .ft....... 1..... . . ,~,.

""'"~. ugg, "t, /;i'

THE COFFEE POT.llll8 3nI Sl, 1llIIroIa,
(6lI6) &8H262 - Saturday lMlnilg, music
and dimer. 1 block east d CaIIlOIlc c:huroh.
Look lor the pink windows.

CREE MEADOWS COUNTRY CWB.
301 Counlly Club Dr•• Ruldoao. 257
2733 -5:30 p.m. Thursdays and 7 p.m.
Fridays and Saturdays. Randy Jonas on
hi. gUila'. Randy plays a variaty 01
music. from counlry to bluas.

GALLOPING TORTOISE, 862
SUdderth, RuldolO, 257-2&11 - 4-7
p.m. Sunday. Randy Jonas play. an
eclectic variety 0' music:

HOLLYWOOD INN••, Hwy. 70 W••
Ruldoao Down. - UVe music 7-11
p.m. Friday and Salurday nights.
Monday nlghlloolbsll: free Iood, lun and
football.

IN-ESPRESSO-BLE COFFEE HOUSE,
Sudderth DrIve, RuldhO - live music
al the weekend.

INN OF THE MOUNTAIN GODS.
Mescalero Apach. R•••rvetlon, 257
5141 - D.n U Ke Olnlnll Room
Plano dinner music 6-10 p.m. every night
with Bill McClain Monday and Tuesday.
Dave King Wednesday-Sunday. BIll
Gross plays vlbraharp lor Sunday brunch
noon-3 p.m. Apach. T.. - Holiday
enlsrlalnment provided by Tomas Vigil.
cfasslcei guitarist 6--10 p.m. Wednesday.
Dec. 25 and 6--10 p.m. Tuasday through
Saldrday. Dec. 31--Jan 4.

INNCRED/BLE SALOON, N. Hwy. 48,
Allo. 336-4312 - live music on week
end•.

MARIE LAVEAUX NIGHTCWB, 1214
Mech.m Drive, Ruldoao. 25&-3784 
DifIe,erd rock and roll band every week·
end. psrformlng Friday and Satulllay
nights.

MESCALERO NIGHTCWB, 1 mile
north ollhe Inn 0I1he Mounleln God••
n.xt 10 Cole Mescal.ro. 257-41895 - 9
p.m. Saturday. Dec. 21. Snakeboy
Johnson Band. 53 admission. New
Year'. Eve Mlrdl Gra Plrty 9 p.m.
Tuasday. Dec. 31. Featuras OJ Mike B.
Complimentary champagne al mldnlghl
Tockets S20/person In advance. $3Diper.
son at the door. For Inlormation ceil 257·
6693 or 257-41895.

SCREAMING EAGLE LOUNGE,
Enchantment Inn, Hwy. 70 wnt,
RuldolO, 378-4051 - 8 p.m.-cI08lng
Thursday through Saturday. Jamet
Boren Band.

THE TEXAS HOUSe, 2911 Sudd.rth,
RuldolO, 257-3508 - live music every
Friday and Saturday.

WIN, PLACE" SHOW, 2&18 Sudderth
DrIv., RuidolO, 257-8H2 - live coun
try music 7 nights a weal<. 8:30 p.m.
-1:30 a.m.

THE WINNER'S CIRCLE, 2535
Sudderth DrIv., RuldolO, 257-l1ll3li~
8 p.m. 10 close every Thursday· S'unday.
OJ. no cover.
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the king? \
A: Ahhhhh.Well,lhal's technical. In

fact, iI's classified. But if you do well with
Ihis interview, I mighl consider going on
the record with jusl exaclly how Izip
around so quickly from place to place.

, '

Q: Don' you use turbo-ehlll'lled reiD
deer? Or Ire they really stelllh jels with
red-DOsed IIghls IDd a penchlDt lor hlY?

A: Actually I started out riding through
Europe on a while horse. Then I needed a
wagon because my caseload got heavier. As
you can imagine, a horse and wagon are not
aerodynamic, so Idid a flight-efficiency
analysis. I considered geese (too many
hunters after them), storks (already had a
job) and cheetahs (too high octane for me).
I sellied on reindeer. I'm sure you're famil
iar with their agility lind gentleness.

Q: All rlghI, bul how did you get them'
tofty?

A: That's classified. leI's just say it's
something in Ihe North Pole water.

Q: OK, I'll respect that answer. Why
did you start bringing gifts?

A: You know, Laura, Ihere are a 101 of
needy people in this world. So many Ihat I
can'I even get to all of Ihem. But my cru·
sade began with a poor man whp three
daughters. He couldn'l afford dowries for
them, and considered selling them into slav
ery or proslilution. To spare them, and him,

•, .

. • I'Ilmnln CrnmwnlllRnld... NOWlI

santa CIIIUI up he.~oesn'lmind If<people dress up like him dur
.lng \he holidays, as long asIhey represent him for \he right reasons,
like Ken Hardin ,who has been dressing up as the salnlly gift-giver for
seven years. Here, Hardin lislens 10 a Christmas requesl frem 6
year-old Chris Muse of Hobbs.

J•

nounce anything to
save your souls, espe-
cially Ihose Thxans.

For example, Laura, how !lo you pronounce
Ruidoso? II's nol Ree-ahh-closa, is it? Idid
n'tthink sol Sorry, Jdigress.

Q: What do you do for I living? .
A: First of all, I'm not a toymaker!

That's why Iemploy.elves - iI's hard for'
them 10 get work elsewhere, you know: I
began my career as bishop of Myra, which
is now Demre in Thrkey. I was a bishop and
Ihe rumors of my death have been greatly
exaggersted. II's reported Ihall died in 343,
possibly after all thaI nasty business w~en
emperor Diocletian was perseculing the .
Christians.

•
Q: I've heard you described 8S the

patron saint 01 chIldren. How did you get
thlt title? .

A: I've always been considered pretly
saintlY. ever since Iwas a baby. I was pre
cocious for my age, and even observed fasl
days while I was nursing. Then, there was
Ihis lillIe hoy in Myra and he was kid
napped by pirntes from Crele. The child
was sold inlo slavery, the cup bearer for a
far-away, king. Naturnlly, Ihe child's parents
were despondent. I knew how happy my
birth had made my molher. II was only right
10 relum this child to his family.

Q: How did you do thlt?~n't the
myth say he 'WII magically returned to
his puelItB without a drop spilled from
the chlilet 01"Ine he wu alloullo sene

AlIe:Wouldn'l reveal
Hometown: Demre, '
Asia Minor , I

Occup8UlJln: Saint

Saint Nicholas,
a,k.a, Santa Claus

,

..,10 I

p}i,()(';ILE •

, .

n"a,- .
Favorite cookie: Anise cookies
What he'a readIng: Megalrends for
2000 . .
Favorite movie: Miracle on 34lh
Slreet
Pet peeve: Paying worker's compen
sallon for his droves of elves.
Motto: Tread IlghUy and carry a big
sack. .
WhIt he'. going to 110 wben he
rettru: Travel \he world in his
Winnebagowllh Mrs. Claus.

Q: How did you beame known 18
Santi Cllus? .

A: II's Ii long story, ~UI here are the
basics. My name was changed from SainI
Nicholas 10 a variely of names during Ihe
Prolestant Refonnalion. II became unpopu
lar 10 hOllor Calholic sainls • including me.
I've been called Father Chrislmas by Ihe
English, Chrislkindlein by the Oennans, .
andPere Noel by the French. But II was the
PennslYVllDia Dutch, who called I\lC Sinla
Claes or Christkindlein, who are responsi
ble for my American names. Popular mls- .
pronunciation lurned it into Santa Claus Or
Kris Kringle. Americans, you can'I pro- ,

. . \

.
Q: For the record, "luIt Is your real

name?
A: Nicholas. I was horn in Asia Minor .

around A.D. 280. My molher Nonna was
quite shocked 10 find herself pregnanl since
she was supposed 10 be barren. Iguess you

•could call me a"miracle" baby. ThaI's part
of how I became known as the patron saint
of children. Actually, I'm also known as Ihe
patron of students, Russia, bankers, sailors,
pawnbrokers, vagabonds and thieves 
believe it or nol.

..
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Iv LAuRACLYMEll AND.PAME\.A CRolIWEU. CQurse), a new
RU~ News Stall,Wr\Ipra . Rawlings sofl-

, ball glove and
"J\l.as the nighl befo~ Christmas in m)' a Iifelim~ sub-

snug double-wide . scription 10
Not a criller was stirring, not evell out- Sports

sid5'.· . ' Illustrated for
~y furnace was off; it hlid failed me Christmas," he

on~ more, said. ,
Sd'close to Ihe fireplace I lay dow.n on "Don't

the Door I, move. Let me
My stocking wai;hungJly the chimney gei my notepad .

with care • .,'.,.' and camera," I
Wilh no hope .that SI.·Nlck sooll'would answered.

~~ 1~~10
When up on Ihe I'jlOf,l heard 'Such a clat- the kitchen and

ler. J.ocaied the
I arose from the floor 10 see what was tbols of my

Ihe maller, trade, and whal
. ~ Midst a dark cloud ashes there came a proceeded is
greatthiJmp; the most

A.man stolid there grumbling and brush- unusual inter-
inghlsrump., view I have .

I snatched up the poker bUlthe mall. gave . ever conducl-
me pause, . ed. I have no

"Laura, don't hil melll!s me, Santa way of know-
Claus'" ing if the per·

son I spoke
wilh is truly
the legendary,
sainlly gift-giver, or if he was simply a
kind, somewhat deluded, chimney sweep,
Decide for yourself. You can confirm some
of the infonnalion he gave me in a refer
ence hook called The Christmas Almanac,
available althe Ruidoso Public Library.

A man?A r(t'gth? Or a legimJl?

.·A conversation with. the. .'. . . . . . . . I

patron'saint of children

I have to say this man didn't resemble
the jolly old elf depicted in Dr. Clement.
Clarke Moore's Christmas slory. He was
filthy-from descending chimneys, and his
clothing re.'lembled an oulfit I~d seen on 1I

, man hilchhiking on Highway 70. His beard
was nol as full and while as I expected, bUI
a beard il was. And he reeked from smoke,
more from Ihe fires he'd landed in I Ihink,
Ihan from Ihe pipe belween his leelh.

Actually, he resembled agnarled old
sailor more Ihan a $Iinl.1 pul on my glasses
to study him beller, and I believed Ihe man
before me was eilher Santa Claus or a clev
erly disguised robber.

"What, no cookies.and /IIi1k?" he asked,
his eyes scanning my modeslliving room.

"Well, I've got acouple of Powerbars
and some PoweJllde," I,i)ft'ered. "Wail a
minute, w11at are YQlIdOlng here? YOI!
claim yoil'te good, oj''Santa Claus, but how
ClIn I be S\Ife;fAfter all, I have a keen, ana
Ifti.ca1 mlndcheclau.se of " •'Iilleml arts edu
ClItiOn, and Idelll'a!Jdthe facts, sir."

HeB.!!ve me II· sljplficaiJIlook and
. scr~lehid hf~.schnoz,:or l\IlIyh he was just

'18110& his finger aside ofhls nose, a sup
posed hal!!1 ~'SI. Nick, He scllied heav!ly
,Intomt~"ner, a wrealh of smoke encir
cling hL~(tOst-b/~n head, his clIeeks rosy
from cold and eilellion.

."1'11 give you the ex.:;lusive,~use I
knciw YIIU'fea ieporter orh/gII Integrily 
Ihat's Why I've broughl you a 19970MC
Sonoma eXlelfdedcab ItUck (navy blue of
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...Stars and bars
10 AceJalm
It Razz
..Maryland

player, lor short
18 DirectorMeyer
18 Doctor 01 film
.tWlndows

platform

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE ..

D Was aIlracled
lIB Poe poem
40 'Peter Pan"

extras
4t Swflchblade

• algnorant
a Range of

colors
"Wile

NY ..-cROSSWORD

• landed
property

• Capsized, wllh
.,·"overn

,.Marilyn ofllie
Met ." .

14 Game with ..'.. . .fdrfelts ." [ . ·I'J!· . .t .'
..Part 01a :AIiil_to a'nY1t1t'IIl,.cJU~lnlhls ~UZZle' .

restaurantbIll:, ~liYallsblebl touch'tllne phont.
Abbr, '..~-~(7Ge~rlri~\lI8I.

37 01 bodily Annualsubscrlpt/ons are llYaIIsbI,ll 'llI' the
otlon

·beBl01 SUnday croiBIYords from thelas!
m 5Oyaars:(800)m-t68!l..·
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3t Writer Hlte
aaGametes -"-by-31 Ughtheaded

ones? 2Transition zone
between plant

38 Cars once built communities
in Lansing

37 Will of "The 3Cold comlort?
Waltons" 4Auction parcel

38 1864 I Auspices
MississIppI I Collar lace
bailie site .,', 7Smalllaicons

4t Drinks since • Jenn-Alr maker
1929 • Full-size

... Evenlng soap I

actres8 toCambodia'S
Chrisllne - Lon-

...Cries at n Selected
fireworks t2 ReJuvenale

47 Castigatory til "Filly-two
...Spoil Pickup· crime .
...Readefs Digest novelist

co-foundar t4Some socks
Wallace It Onefoot-pound

1i2 One oltha = 13,580,000 ..
Khans ---'-

U Surveyor's work U Out
IICincinnati

unlVllrslly
17 Cyst
118 Acting as

guardian
IOTglled
• Berylvarlely
• Dlslllbutes by

Illen
14AUtocrats
18 Rent payers

00-
t Push,asa

blJltOn

.Frqm the Palo Vetcje news cor
resPQndent- Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Bc~ert went loRoswell Friday on
buslOess... Mr. and 'Mrs. Herman
Ashby and family of Alamogordo
visited Sunday afternoon with
Jerry McC~nlies of Coltharp's
Lealher Sbop.., Mr. and Mrs. Barl
Pryor from Vaughn visited this
weekend in the Pat McMillion
home... Mrs. Dave Hesler of

A glimpse into. Lincoln ·'l'urQer's1liv.em.leftSattirdaynight
Counly's past, compiled fioni'local for Covis to spend Christmas with.
newspapers by Polly E. Chavez. her family... The'children of Palo

Verde ~njoyed a visil from Santa
Claus Sunday night al the First
Baptist Chun:h... Mr. and' Mrs.
Jack WithersPllQ1.l~s tWI) sons
MickeYi 8ild .Jondny wellt with
Iheir=dmother Mrs. Jackson 10
Lob. 18$1 weekend. . .

(L .coin CollJlty SCrapbooli in
t997 will kick off the year with a
t947 evenfthal made the head
lines: U.S. Postal Authorities
Name Palo Verde "Green Tree"-
Village Foik Unhappy Over
Washington's Action on
Posloffice.) . /

ACROSS
t· Former world

leader
I1-Across's .

successor
tl Pastoral piece
tl Orie who might

deck you
t7 Aristode tome
tlS10cking

warmer?
tIBIYd.
20 Jewish village
22 Havlnga .

bouquet, maybe 5

13 Roughly forever Ir.-I-J
1I4 Boners
H-Verde .

(Texas county)
58

117 ProWler
30 Kind at cream 112

....CCMINIYSCRAPBOOK

Edited by Will Shortz .

Marine Lance Cpl. Jose A.
Zepeda, son of Trinidad G. and
Eva G. Zepeda of Ruidoso,
recenlly was promoled to his pre
sent rank while serving al Naval
Technical Training Center Corry
Station, Pensacola, Fla.

Zepeda was promoted based
on sustained superior job perfo~

mance and proficiency in hi's des
ignated specialty.

The 1990 graduale of Liberal
High School of Liberal, Kan.,
joined the Marine Corps in
December 1995.

Womack, Bruell on
dUty fn Soutll Korea.

zepeda promoted

Air Force Staff Sgt. Ronald R.
Womack has arrived for duty at
Osan Air Base, Songton, South
Korea. Womack, an accounts
paya~le/reimbursement manager,
is the grandson of Robert L.
Chambers of Ruidoso. The
sergeanl is a 1993 graduate of
Colorado City High School,
Texas.

Air Force Airman 1st Class
Ricky L. Brazell has arrived for
dUly at Kunsan Air Base, Kunsan
Cily, South Korea. Brazell, a law
enforcement patrolman, is the son
of Bennie Brazell of Ruidoso.

Snowretums

·BVICE\'( rn:s

He bid a hasty retreat, slung
his bag over his shoulder, winked
al me, and giving a nod up the
chimney he rose.

And I heard him exclaim as he
rode oul of sight, "Merry
Christmas to all and to all a good
night - and Laura, remember Ihat
flying secrel is off the record."

much joy to children every·
wbm. What could we give you'
IDreturn?

A: Accept your gifts as humbly
and silenlly as Ihey were given,
and alw,ys strj\!e to be good...

This has been a.tteat, excepl
the Powerbars do n\llhing for me.

~5
ing; night is,travelling

a I catch up With it.
Be es, eindeer get anlsy if
I'm 'Iown Ihe chimney too long,

•••••

Cathy and Gene McKInley

Q: So you are saying I don't
have to be "good" to rec:eive a
presellt from you?

A: 'Honestly, I do give prefer
ence 10 those particularly well
behaved children. There are only
so many Tickle Me Elmos 10 go
around. BUI in general, I believe
good begels good. I've had a greal
deal of success using my saintly
skills 10 reform the wicked. You
got something for Chrlslmas, did
n't you, and you're ajoumalist
(Ho, Ho, Ho).

Q: Santa, you've brought so

thingS? The naughty and nice list
is simply a manipulative slrategy
developed by parents to control
Iheir children. Saints don't operale
on threals of retribution. And
besides, handling coal is dirty
business.

The Ruidoso Rotary Club elected a new board ofdireclors al its
Dec. 9 meeling. They take office Jan. 7.

The officers are President Richard Hawthorne, vice presidenls
Jace Ensor and Lynn Willard, Seargenl al Arms Jerry Kennedy,
and inlerim Treasurer David Wiberg. .

Ruidoso Rotary Club announces
election of new board directors

Calhy Versch and Gene
McKinley, both of Ruidoso, were
married at 6 p.m. Saturday, Nov.
30 at the First Christian Church in
Ruidoso. The Rev. Bill Kennedy
officialed.

Mrs. McKinley is the daughter
nf Nancy and Wall Streit of
Dnwns. Kan., and Dennis and
Eddie Mac Versch of Peabody,
Kan.

The hride is employed by the
Internel Marketing Group as a
graphic designer.

Mr. McKinley's father is Don
McKinley of South Bend,lnd.

The groom is employed as a
system engineer with Lincoln
Cahlevision.

The bride, who wore her
grandmother's 65-year-old taffeta
dress, was given in marriage by
her son, Billy Eisenhauer Smith,

Maid of honor was Tammie
Hoffer of Ruidoso.

Best Man was Carmen The reception was held at Cree
Martignetti of San Jose, Calif. Meadows Counlry Club.

The flower girl was Marissa The couple then honeymooned
McKinley, tbe groom's daughler. --at Grdnd Cayman in Ihe Brilish

Ushers were Gordon Tucker of West Indies.
San Jose, Calif., and James The McKinleys will make their
Morgan of Wichita Falls, Texas. home in Ruidoso. .

Versch,~cRlnley

Navy Petty Officer 2nd Class
Tracy J. Snow, son of James W.
Snow of Ruidoso, recently
returned from asix-month deploy
ment to the ~ersian Gulf and west
ern Pacific and Indian oceans
while serving with Carrier.

The 1987 graduate of Summil
High School 'of Frisco, Colo"

. joined the Navy in Febroary, 1988.'-- .,..- -.1 •

Q: Is it true that you know
when we're sleeping and when
we're awake'l Do you really
have a list of the naughty and
nice?

A: I really don'I know when
you 're snoozing. Do you think I
have time to keep Irack of such

. ",.. .-

Continued from e!lIl::.~.:::38=--__
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I delivered a bag of gold for each
girl as she came of marrying age.
I did this Secn:lly in the dead of
night, dropping Ihe bags down the
chimney. Of course, once you pro
vide a dowry for one poor'girl,
you hav~ 10 do Ihis for· everyone.
And since rwas the patron saint
of children, it seemed fitting to
continue this tradition by special
izing in Iheir wishes.

Santa Claus: the man, the myth, the legend

!
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ON THE ARTS

Mark your cal~ndars now for
the fiilld two performances of the
Ruidoso Community Concert
Association this season.

The Monumental Brass comes
to town Feb. 28 with a broad range
of music. The season's finale will
be with the Moscow Balalaikas,
featuring Soviet classics on folk
instruments. All programs will be
at the Fint Christian Churcl\, in
Ruidoso.

For ticket information, write to
RCCA, P.O. Box 1184, Ruid!lSO
88345; or call 157-9884 or 157
4088 for information.

When you allend the Ruidoso
Community Concert Associalion
shows this season, you'll be partic
iPating in a national program dat
ing back to 1929. Community
Concerts orgilll1zed 67 years ago
with the intent to bring fint-rate
musical entertainment to the
nation's smaller communities.

Today, approximately 600
toWns across the USA belong to
the organization. This eXlensive
network means lop-Oight artists
can commit to lours thai would
otherwise nol be financially feasi
ble, eX;lainli RCCA President
Jerry Mallox.

This season, membershipin..lhe
Ruidoso Communily Concert
Association costs $35 per adult ror
four shows. This low price is
allributable in no small part to
patrons - both private individuals
and businesses - who help under
write expenses, Mallox said.

In addilion, the Ruidoso
Association is on a reciprocity list
with eight other associations in
New Mexico and two in Texas.
This enables Ruidoso memhers 10
allend programs in other towns at
no addilional charge. It's the best
entertainment deal one:. is likely to
find these days, Mallox said.

1Second hlllf of
concert,,"es slated

.Wl)lrl\il}~1 WVITllljll
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bands, singers, actors,' Tularosa hot chocolate, coffee, cappuccino
Ballet Dancers, theater groups, and and espresso. .,
a manial arts demonstration. The goal of, "First Night
Entenainment will culminllle in a Alamogordo '97" is to create a safe
midnight extravaganza in the haven for high risk youth, keep the
NMSU-A new' Special Events , streets safer, and revitalize the
Center. community spirit so prevalent in

1b help create the party effect, yean gone by.
large barrels are filled partially First Night bullons (tickets) are
with sand and placed in different available at the Squash Blossom,
areas making warming fires. A Alamogordo Chamber, Cloudcro(t
specified,groupof~ple will,keep Chamber, Horse Feathers in
the fires going all through the night, Tularosa, area banks, credit unions,
and make sure nobody gets hurt. savinlls 'and loans, Flickinger

This year several Alamogordo Center and at First Night. Bullons
organizations are participating in are $5 for adults, and children (10
First Night by selling up food and under) are admilled free. This
booths in the campus area. Awide billion will get you'into all the per
variety of food will be available formance sites to enjoy the variety
including frito pie, green chili . of talent.
stew, cornbread, pizza, hot links, For mo~ information, call 437-
hot dogs, nachos, hot apple cider, 2202.

,

Carrizozo carolling

,,'

Alamogordo celebrates New
Year's Eve without alcohol

AlIly ChBW&'Ruldoso NCWR

The Carrizozo Community Choir performs ChristmtlS Canticles under the direction of Phyllis Schlegel at
the Trinity United Methodist Church in Carrizozo Dec. 15. The choir WtlS Incorrectly Identified in th!l last issue
of The Ruidoso News.

"Finl Night Alamogordo '97"
is a non-alcoholic family New
Year's Eve celebration with the
Arts of Otero County from 6:30
p.m. to midnight Tuesday, Dec~ 31
at the New Mexico State
Univenity-Alamogordo Campus.

The evening wiD feature warm
ing fireS, food booths, mimes and
clowns. Ten different performance
sites include the Rohovec and the
Special avents Center. The perfor
mances at each performance site
will change every 30 minutes,
allowing the audience to go from
site to site. There will be an out
dopr venue for a teen dance and a
"Kids Pavilion." Anists will

,include the Alamogordo High
School Orchestra, barbershop cho
rus, belly dancers, Senior Citizen
Line Dancers, s!orytellers, jazz

'97
Clt&oNOLOG1CJ\LS

C.II 111. RuldolO ,.... for ....... d.tall..
", 257.4001 1

Coming soon to a newspaper near 'OU•••

~alilultllj til)

Eagl¢Rancb
features local.
oUpainter

Charles F. Pearson, an
award-winning oil painter
from Ruidoso, is the featured
anist at the Eagle Ranch An
Oallery near Alamogordo
throughout the month of
January.

A reception for the anist
will be held at the gallery at 2
p.m Friday, Jan. 3.

Born in Oklahoma,
Pearson spent his early youth
in Florida, where he allended
Florida Southern College ,pnd
the Universily of Florida. He
later graduated from' the
Chicago Academy of Fine
Arts. '

Pearson's perso.nal back
ground spans, two distinctive
careers; one in national adver·
tising and marketing, and the
other in producing commis-'
sioned' pen and ink illustra
tions of commercial and
c1ient·designated subjects.

Today, Pearson's wide
range of unique oil paintings
clearly illustrates a finely
tuned appreciation' of calcu

,Iated .composition with
detailed form 'and realistic
texture and value, Eagle
Ranch Gallery owners said.
He achieves maximum depth
and realism. He is well
known for his intense charac
ter studies, colorfUl and lumi-

'_ . nous landscapes, _ bold
abstracts and familiar scenes
of the Southwesl. Pearson's
work commands immediate
attention and popular appeal,
gallery owners said.

The gallery is located at
7288 Highway 54nO between
Tularosa and Alamogordo.
Hours are from 9 a.m. to 6
p.m., seven days a week.
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REFORMED CHURCH
Mescalero Reformed

MII8C8IenI
Bob SchUl, ,

ChIUch 1lCho01JJ:3II .
Sund.y' Wti/l!bip'1l1:311 D.m.

, ".. .

NAZARENE
Angus Church of the Naarene

. ~
".Bonilo Put Nozorene Conference Center

IZ milell ntinh or Ruidoso
cia Highway 48

Chari.. Hai~""'<lor
J36.lU13Z

Sunday School-9;4S D.m.
Sanday W""'h1P:llt4S ..m, " 6:l11 p.m.

Wed......y rellowsltip-fr.311 p.m:

,,

I
I
i.,
!,

,I,
I

• ··1

,

/ ii
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, !I

LiVing Word Church
441 Mechem. 257·34711

PasIO": 'Il:ny .nd Suzanne Lewis
RtDeWIII se",lces: .

Sunday 11I:31I ..m. and S p.m. _
Wednesday noon - inleJtellllOl)' JIIlIyt!

7 p.... - mid-week ....Ices

•

Christ Community Fellowship
Capitan. Highway 380 West ,

l!d Vinson. Pastor .
354-Z4Sll

Sunda, SchouI-'l'.4S •.m.
SundoY,wolXhip-11I:3II ..m.

Cornerstone Church
Come..lone Squ....
613 Sudderth Drw.

257-'1265
B.A. Tharm.n. Pastor

Sundoy ....Iceo 1I~31I ..m.•nd 6 p.m.
Wednesday·7 p.m.

Ruidoso Word Church
AialdoIO DowIIS •

A'IDd Milly ...... Pastors
3711-lM64

<;hlldren'R MIttIslriea-9:311a,m.
StIIJday \VOIIIIIlf:'4,.5 "1ll1....""""- sChi . .•....-y.' .. . p.m.

-TrinitY Mountain Fellowship
Gavl"n Canyon Rood

3..16-4113
Sunday Wolsblp

, 9..I/:3II •.m. Plllyer
9:31lo11t311 i,m.suncJjy SdtooI

llt3llolZ NoOn SClYIce
Far our weekly schcdtil. ea11

371l-11391.

Peace Chapel .
Interdenominational (ULC)

Alto North f'
J..m,ic Price. Pastor

33f>.7t175
Service Schedule:

Morningdtapel- 6:511 Lm. (Sept. Ibm June)
Sunday Service· II I,m,

NON.DENOMINAnONAL
American Missionary

Fellowship
, G..ggHorst

354-23117
Ruidoso men', Bible study-...I\, Monday.

Piua Hu~ Mechem Drive
Capitan youlh group-V p.m. Wcdallliday allh. '"

f.lr hulldl"l1 .
Women', Dible Sludy-6:3IJ.Monda)'li

Adull Bible Study-ll:J(l p.m. Thu..d.y.

Calvary Chapel
4}3 Gateway Oo..er
. Pa,tor Beti Sloboda

257·5915
II ••m. Sandoy WoIXbip

7p.... Wed"Y. Mid-Week Bible Study .
&. Kld~ Advenlure Club

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
~.pay _lllist'

Ruidoso Dowria.. Fda
( ~''htkw~y·,~'It\o4J61 .

, Bf Rick ~Ie 44).19114 -
-. Bf Wilham MOtr..N62Z-1211ll

SabIIIIh 1lCItooI-9'.3III.m.
Chun:h ..rvi_llil,m,

ProY'! mcelinS \VelInes&I-7 p'm,

PENTECOSTAL
Spirit of Life

~lIclPentecostal
,. Tabernacle

CapItan. Uncoln Ave.
(21111 mile past fairgro.nds heodl"l1

lOW.nllb. butil....dislricl)
257-6864 .

All•• M. Mm..·Pastor
Bihl. Study-7 p.m. Thesday

Sund.y SChool·III •.m. Sunday
Sunday Evening 5enolces-li p.m.

Ladi.. rell0W5hip-6 p.m. 1..1ThulXdo)'ll

i .'

PRESBYTERIAN
First Pres~rlanChurch

. RuIdOSo, IQOb H"I
ZS7·ZZ2l1

,JDmes Hovl.nd, Pa.'IIor
Charch scbonI-'l:45 •.m.
Sunelay w.....ip-II •.m.

Potluck fellOWllbip lunch after wo,6hlp IIie
'lbirilSunda,; women', Bible study 4 broWn

. bag lunch aI ""'I'\"1~IKtlll~lidaY ..
M()IJntaln Mrlll~ParJsh
• communjtf'Unite'd

Pr8$byterian Church
Anello

Sunday wlll5hip..l/a.m.
Sunday SdtoololD Lm.

Corona Presbyterian Church
WolXhi.,.II I,m,

Nogal Presbyterian Church
. ~II Sunday ScfIIJ./Il;IlI a,ni,

. WOOihlp-u'iJli.

", ! . . .. I

METHODIST'
Comm!Jrlity United
Methodist Church

JUIII:I~ IIOIlIl
. • Behitl4l1oy/I&fI1~~

, Craig Cocln:II.1'ast1it
Sanday SCItooI..l/:45 Lm:

Sunday wonItip-8:31JA,m.. 1It:J5I.m., .

UnItedM~'
Church Parlllh

Tdnlly CIlIJlZoZOICapII
1148-21193. 257·5614 ".

\¥tnen K.Sc"'~ Paslor..<:O~=~
Sunday School 111:1IO • .m.
Sandoy wolXhlp ", III a.m.
WedncMlaychoir-6:311 p.m,

.Capltan
Sanday wo"hip..l/: ISD.m. '

, Adull Sunday School-8:31I.:m. 20d \
Sunday School II •.m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CATHOUC EPISCOPAL
Apache Indian St. Eleanor Catholic Church episcopal Church

Assembly of God Ruidoso 257·2330 of the Holy Mount
M""",lem Rtv....d Richanl Calonoch IZI M....I....Tran. Ruido;o

Donald ....1Ie'. plIlIIOr Sacmmem or Penance - SaI.·4:311 p.m. Falher Jolm W. reM. Roclor
T.leplione: 611-4141 Of by appoinlmeol. Sonday Eucbo....s &. Ilt3lIa.m.

Sonday ScbooI·9:4S a.m. smorday _ - 6:111 p.m. Wed......y: Ploable" ofKi"l1·...n
Sunda, WOIlIhip-IlJ:4S o.m. 7p.m. Sonday M.... IO Lm. (1lngI.,h) Euchorilil &. healing-5:311 p.m.

Wed......yIiCrvit:a-7 p.m, II :311 D.m. (Bilingual) OIoir jlIlICllce·7p.l\I.

First Assembly of God
S.mmenl of ReeonolliatiM:

Salarday-4:3I1 p.m. Episcopal Chapel of San Juan
EI Paw Road. Ruidoso Sunday M......sl. Jude Thudde.... Uncoln
Rev. Bill Lenard. Pa"or San Palricio-t':0 Sunday: Holy Eucharist·Il~3Ila.m.

Sunday SchouI-'l:311 •.m. Women'. Guild·7p.m. lJi inl Monday

I
Sunda, morning wn"hip-Il~4S •.m. Knight. 01 Columhu..1 p.m. St. Alme's EPelscopai.Chapel

(ineleludes child..... ch.ch) 20d .nd 41h Toe"""'. • Gencoe
I Sunday evening prai!ie-6 p.m. Sacred Heart catholic Church Sunda,: Hoi, Euchurist..l/ •.m.
I WedneMiay f.mil, night- 1 p.m. Capitan 354·9102
I • St. Matthias Episcopal Chapel'
I BAPTIST Salurday M•••·S p.m. Carrizozo, 6lh &EStreet

I
, Sunday Ma.'iS-Q a.m. Suoday: Holy Euch.rlst·9:3II ••m.

I First Baptist Church Adull Dihlc Study Munday-ll p.m.
Sanla Rit. Catholic Charch

I CarrIzozo
C.rrizozo 64ll·2lIS3 FOURSQUAREH.yden Smith. P.storI Fa'her Dave Ucrgli. PD.·nor.

I Sunda, School·lJ:4S a.m. Salurda, M.r;s-6:311 p.m. Capitan Foursquare Church
Sunda, wOlllhip-1l a.m.. 7: IS p.m. SundilY MWi.'i-11 a.m. Highway 48. Capllan
Church rruining-ll:311 p.m. Sund.y Adull Dible S1ud, Tue>day-ll p.m. Homld W. Peny. PD.,lor

First Baptist Church St. Theresa Catholic Church
Sundo, School·III •.m.

Sund.y wo"hlp-II•.m.. 7 p.m.RUidoso Corona
420 Mechem Drive Wednelida, Blhle .ludy·7 p.m.

D. Allen (curley. Pm"lor Sunda, M...~ p.m.

Sand." SchooJ.lJ:31I •.m. St. Joseph Apache Mission
FULL GOSPELSunda, wulllhip-11I:4S •.m.. 6 p.m. Moscalero

Wednesday scrvit"C..·7 p.m: Flilher TOOl Herhst. Pastor ,Mission Fountain of Living
First Baptist Church

Sunday M.... III:311.,m. Water Full Gospel'
Ruidoso Downs Our Lady of GUadalupe San Patricio

InIvid Jordun. Paslor Benl Sooday School· III a.m.Falher Tom H.'II>.oI. P.....or
General AA."it':mhly-9:3t1 D.m. Evening IiCrvices-1:311 p.m. Snnda,.

Worship hour - II lI.m S.turday M...~ p.m. Tuesday .nd Frida,.
Sunda, School - 9:311"m. Sunday M...-lI •.m.

The Potter's House ChristianEvening worship - 6 pm. CHRISTIANWedn......' pm)'.r meeting·7 p.m. Fellowsht Church Full Gospel

First Baptist Church First Christian Church New estament Ctiurch
TInnie (Disciples of Christ) 441 5urlde~h Drive 371l-46l1ll

Bill In.... Pa".r Hull .nd Gavllan C.n,on Rood (behind G.tew., Ilxxon)

Sunday School·I':45 a.m. Dill Kennedy. Pastor "....or J.... Am:ola
Sun~IY worship- II a.m. Sanday School·K·I2/Adull-9:311 •.m. Sundoy"II~3I1 •.m. &. 6:311 p.m.

Iglesia Bautista Vida Eterna Regul.r Sunda, W.llIhip-IIMS a.m. Wed......yServl",,·7 p.m.

4111 Mt.',:hcm Drive: Chancel Choir·Wedn......' 7p.m. NulXCry provided, everyone well.'OlllC

luis F. Gomez. POlttor Youlh Group-Sunday 6 p.m.

lXtmingQ!ri.; Escuela Dominical In a.m. CHURCH OF CHRIST JEHOVAH'S WitNESSES
CullO de Predic.\lcion. II a.m.
Cullo de Predicacion it p.m. Church of Christ Ruidoso· Kingdom Hall

Miercoles: E.lItudin Bihlico 7 p.m Capitan IIIl1 Alpine Vill.ge RCNld, Hlghw.oY 411

Mescalero Baptist Miss.ion Highw.,411 251l-3659, 257·7715
Sunda, public 1.lk·ID••lII.MeaBfo I.cs Earwood. Mlni.ler

Rev. TIm Gillilsnd. Pmilor Sunday Bihl. ",ud,·1Il ••m. $unday WatchlOWer·10-.50 ••m.

Sunda, School·III •.m. Sund., wn"hlp-II •.m.6 p.m. Thesday Bible lIIudy.7:311 p.m.
Thurllllay ministry lIChool-7:311 p....

Sunda, wnlllhip-Il •.m.• 7: IS p.m. Wedn......' Bihl. "'OOy.7 p.m. ThulXdoy ..rvia: ....1-8:211 p.m.
Training Union-tl:JU p.m. Sunday ,

Congregacion HispanaW.dnC>d., services-6:311 p.m. CHURCH OF JESUS.
Ruidoso Baptist Church CHRIST LATTER DAY de los Test!DOS de Jehova .

1211 Church Drive
SAINTS

Alpine Village Road. Hlabwoy 411
Palmer Gateway 3659. 33f>.7t176

\\lIyne Joyce. .....or Church of Jesus Christ LOS RetJnion bll., Com.-I :311 p.m.
Randel W'HIcncr. A!iscK:ilIC Pwitor Ruidoso Branch Estudio de I AIalaya Com.·Z:2A1 p.m.

Sanda, 5choo1·lJ:4S •.m. 12 mil.. nonh ofRuidooo Estudlo . libra Lon.·7p.m.
Sanda, wolXhlp-IIl;4S •.m. 6 p.m. on Hlghw.y 411 on .... side Escuel. del mlnlsterlo-.otico

Wed......y Bihle study.7 p.m. between mile posts 14 ond IS. MI...·7 p.m.

Trinity Southern Baptist Church 3364359or ZS7-'JM11 Reunion de _Icill Mler.-7-.s11 p.m.

CapItan (souIh on Higliwey 48) Sammenl meelin3·III•.m. '.A.,d Goodloe. PL'lor Sunday 5d!ool·ll: III ..... 'LUTHERAN
Sunda, 5choo1-lJ:4S a.m. Priesthood Reller Sociely·JZ: III p.m.

Shfpherdd lfIe HillsM...ing Wo",hip - II n.m. "'1mIII)' &. Young Women-II: 1I1 •.m. '
AWANA Wed - 1>:311 p.rn.

Church of Jesus Christ LOS
Lutheran Church '

Fnr informalio.. .,11354-3119 H.II Rood
~BI8IIdl ZSlI4I91.257-S296

BAHA'I FAITH Maovln Ho....n......idenl Kevin L KIOhn. Pastor
434~119lI Sunday wo"hlp-8l311 Ll)l. IIUII •.m.

Baha1 Faith Sanday: Pri..thood &. ReUel Soc. II:ill •.m. Sonday Sehool "Adoll 'QIhle 0.....,:311 .....
Meeling in memhe..'1lOm... Sunda, School " prim.ry..... Wed......y: N~.l p.m. BI\1Ie Siudy

For infnrmalinn. .,11 257-31/ll7 or 33f>.n39. S.mmcnl_ling·llk3l1 ..... Am.mber of.iliIl MlllliOuri Syood

.~. ..

Please mail corrections to:
The Ruidoso News, P.O. Box 128, Ruidoso, NM

'.
. '

88345 Qr.fax them to 257-7053

" " . :'.' -"
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wt!···.·-~\.·,t~J,.' ,;""e~~~~e,.... ,.,t~,...._!' 0 •. 'r' " " .,~~',. " \ '" ll~ . .. . '. ..' .'

.. (Th/$!M.'; ,~~'(lbquj the . ·.AllIf il\"'~I~ long ~l all until Stilwell .:'

~_,b~,~..,. ~,·:;~.:;:~!..~i A~~;,,~~~..~ predilY4!"IUdlWic:omj 'f'lIpanlliil!y:th!Iil!lI:," 'Milml". ,.' '.~ :'. '
.r:t'#J. "'llal......."""'":]"l,71I·-.·,ii;iJl;if'Ilt>:;.t\l'.. '~ ..·,' ',''''' .> ,'f'. , '"~"-'i''t,......<'1'< 1 • ~, "S,l,,·IlI',: iIo An·':,·, 0':, ~ ~.' :"- ;;,5-.iMW. .. ·!i>""",'•.1"'f"~', •.'ff ..•l. '.,.,~. 0, _ .1.• ,.",,,. . .'<•...,.,.. ,~'!;_,.""-~ ,.•.. ' •....,. _.~, .t.~~ ,~"~'~" _<.10 ';

, . . 22, 1882, Wyatt and hiS mep rode mto the
, No one will e':'er know CX8C!ly what hap- wood campofPet Spenceron tbe south passof
pened to Frank Stilwell on the ~Ight of March the Dragoon Mountains. ' .

II 20, 1882 In tbe Thcson. "
R' .. ' .' tai!ipilil ylird. WyiU Ij8ip _.' . ,~ ; ( .'
~TS'F,' " " .sjl6ke>'(ifllfe' 'incident" ••-,~

TBN ~ _"'. ...,... \1".,.ta,,""ahd';"'" . '. . .., ",,",y,ellS ",r owu a ., ,. " "S ... 'h i.. ,J,' "..... ,. '" '
, fairly. iOlen:\iting slO!Y -o( " ~or, pence as e;w.l}S"~1JI"u,,~Y , ;

;,llilwQiJ's '( IIISI.. .few: i n", a90t~er suspect m the death of
,momenls'<on'tbe:plalleL !.... ich, I~ the ey.es of.wyall ~~,
. • Seeing Stilwell, one of .m., a' w"~mg, de~ man. Wyall d.dn t

tbQ suspecled kiUelS of thmk' Hbe.~rrants 10 hiS pockel.as warrants,
, MOrgllri &!JI, 'lur!Iing in he thought of.them as hunt!J!glicenses. (Note:
". theThcsonraiiroall yard, Wyauneverdid catch up with Spence, bulp~

Wyall and his special got the message. In order t? esca~ Wyall S
.' ' ... ,'0 ".. .',Jrf",,'.' 'u ped fil:iiIi th VIlJl'~'~JIll. ~~.<l\!med himself mto Yuma
Dfl\W:9QII!JlCr. .' >: ,cs"' dJ ~ k'. '. .,' •e, 'Prison·fofatrilllel/iiJitbi t lWeII commit!) .
RllltI_N,'llIs "I'" an tOO IIp'.tli9'm\.... ". ' , ....• ',. .
. '. ". '{lJ\~II" . .',' '!:'I'(;,: ,,,$pe,nte.W';IS llOllif/lUnd t!le wood CBIIlp, but
'NOW,' it sh~~IJ.~.itm~mberel! thai tb: '. ;~l~r of!be:s~~ i~ M~rgan's d~~,was
"JlO*" Of Wyillt'$'~~bfiidly conv.entional:CW · ...... ll!.orenli~ Cnaz, or Indian Cb~rlle, the
j:Onsist~ entirely otW,iat'J!and DoCHoJlldayl&lllllllCl~yWhIFhm~ peopl~ knew him. .
gambling cronies -m~i!Jf whom Weil:~sQ.' .~~ngEaql. Holliday and Ihe Qlhers,
fl.!IIedgunmen Q(t~lil!\~On the w,!Jolll,tlley .1!ll~C14laldy too~ .t1I8!Jl TIte. membelS of th~
It!Ji1aill$~_Yfigqi'~ C1I1Yi11iere was ~ .Ji!'sse w.ereth~ only witnesses to Cruz
"1ll~Cretk" lacl1'Jo~~n."Texus" Jack'~'~;!J1~mentsJater, ~ the only one to ever
\femilllion" $hellll\Ql Mct.[~tt .ti¢;)Vf.~IS':-::'~'! 1~;~w,aU ~Imself, many years later.
youngesrbrother, warren.Wilht~,*,xeepti~: ...k'ilm;nlSCmg.lRtbe 1921Is, Wyatt told a tale
of Wanen, IlIhjf theSe menwouldd~ .~ hoW,he h",given th~ hal~-breed achance to
into the· Mist:llif·history aftet their 'ArifA)J11l t\Ji\!'~~ ~n,·As hlsto~an ~~ Bell
adventblll wiih Wyauiilia Doo." ".. >'. JidSnoied,.wyatt,probably dldn'l gIVe him aJ.ly-

'. . At any tate; they ClIUghtup with thefRJ~ 'lIaingbut a"leadtilCia!."
Stih\relllluil nigbl.ffFialIk'had any 8CIlOIIlpj~ .IP.anycase,~' body was found the next slid down IlImostto his knees, effectively (and . For one thing, Ihere Were no powder bums

__and it's apreu,iicNJ bet tbat be did"":";thCy ,daY;~ nddled as Stilwell's. somewhat oomically) preventing him from on Ringo's lemple. Had he done the deed him-
wisely di~inlotbe darkness w~il' ,; ne ~next day, the Earp part~ was 'getting bacll into the saddle. Bullets Dew self,therewouldhavehadtobepowder.bums.
Wyall and his men made theirappearance. ' ..., !nvqlved In Y,llt another gun batlle, thIS one everywhere, hut earp, who seemed 10 lead a But his gun was found in his righl hand, with

. . . ~'!,.,. conlrovelSlal as tbe one thai took
__...._ .' ' .'plild!'nelJt,tlieO.K. 0maI. .' . channed life as far as bullets were concemed, one round discharged, and Ringo was known .
~ •._. was untouched. There were bullel holes ill his by one and all to be of a suicidal bent.

AnoIitw_ .......dies pants and his ooal, and his saddle hom was His horse waS found some miles away with
It was ablJut 7 p.m. when Wyallcaught up . -"-'. shot off just incbesfrom his nose as he Ringo'sbooL~loopedoverlhesaddlehom.An

with,Stilwell about 20 yards in front ofthe rail- . allempled to remount. undershirt was lied around his feel, tom into
road engine. Wyall mu~t have surprised . As Wyall Bl!d hiS men approached apl~ Firing wilh one hand,. while frantically strips. He had 1I0t walked very far like Ihis, as
,~J~w,ell~u~ they ~~ Vf'Yct.!!S\1'PO~''1<,-::e:o~~I:. ~~:rw~:~:e:el~~:~~ atlempting to adiust his.gunbelt with the?~her Ihe damage 10 his feel was millimlll. No one
",~~,:.,~1~'IlI! S.~J~elf~ grab~~"~cl'eSt,of 1U~'men, had loosened his gunbelt. hand, Earp was I~ adeadedly~hy position. wa.~ ever able 10 explain this,
,m'l~tri.lF~ ,.' .,P gtJ~ail1Jtry .to.~I~, . '. .AllOuiso feet from the springS, something "But anolher of hiS bUlle~ found Its mark and And then. perhaps most damning of all to
,~lt.Willt!Ji~~ " .. ~~~~I~ ,!':'\'9'-:-~Jy intuition-brought Wy8l1 upshort, John?y Dames fell dead I.n the trees. tg~en~;~:~"o~~~i;~~~'. ~~~yat:~~~:
=~~!'lf€~ ~~!Y fo~ ~ n'glif SWj~gout of the saddle, be began to walk Fmally, Wya~ made 1110 sa~elY w~ere he ,..
h·'~!~t~!tt~L~~,l\det!lt~~~w:s.. fo!W~1Jlilding his horse's reins jn his left band rather coldly receiVed the apologies of hiS me~, else had pul it Qn him..SWIll ., i~, .. ..uA!ji,rt:..;:~I '''~' .•a,dOuble-barrd!ed sholgun in his rigblall ofwho~ were acutely embarra....~ed by their The place where his body was found did
btillf.eaiJr*....r~,:~dlt·· on,. . 18" ',':Oplytwo of hiS men were anYw,h~re ~ear headlong flight from the field o.fballle: ~~ ~::.r:~ ~~:~~~:~~e~~ ~a~
~b~\ p,,;i~'J,," '. "j~ilIifh alike-....... 'WYa~ Earp ~ Texas Jack Vennllllon and !he co,,:boys relreated With their dead, come back 10 Arizona (available records indi-
\heY~.~i 'l~~wilir 6:id SIi~tinari'l.1JcMasters. Doc Holliday and Jack buned Ihem msecret, alld thell announced thai cate thai he could have). and, 1101 wishing 10

another. Is it possible that in .the last few Johnson were still further ~ck, and Warren the bailie ~ad never taken place and tllal Earp hear claims Ihal Ringo, like Curly Bill, had not
momentsof Frank Stilwell's life, he thought he ~ .had been left some miles to the rear, .had made It 1111 up. . ." been killed, he dragged the body to a place
was beingaJtack~.by ~:g/lC/$t? .' . .awaltmg a~e from town.. M.u~.}O,the oonstemallon of Wyau Earp, where he knew it would be found?

We wiil 'niSVer 'knoill''because al thllt . . After takmg a few 61eps, a campsite came manYl-beIleved them, both then and now. But The c1usler ofoaks where Ringo was found
m~t Wyatt pulled the trigger, 11tenlle big- into Wya~:s v!ew. NeB1 it was a line Sh~. .the ~'~in fac:! is thai lIeilher ~rly Bill nor was right nexi to awell-traveled road.
gere<lthe shotgun's other harte!. TIten be and Lodli'ging 10 front of the campfire were two John,,} Dames~ ever seen agam. It was over. Wyall Earp went on 10 aoontro-
hiscoboifs~' to emptY their sidCllfillS men, Pony Diehl and Curly Bill B~Us. W!Jen -... versiill (what else?) careeras agambJeJ: and pro-
into John Be~""·Il.Iate, 'llrillllllented deputy.. tbeysaw Earp,both men leapt tolbelrfeet. Die~1 ... moter, dying ofcancer in los Angeles in 1929.
WllneSses heaidclieeriilgoomiiittillliJll1e rail- b~ for lbe WQOds ReaIo/' but9JrlY Bill Doc Holliday finallnuceumbed to tuber-

• road yard that nigh~., .. ., ,'. deCided to !Oakea.stand,.&.Olng for-hlS;gIIn.At . allis ,Jetl 0' one true leader among theculosis in Glenwood Springs, Colo., in 1887.
TIten WyaltralillaCktOlbe train, which was <tile same."m&; another !IlJllI!P or .. blllted cowboys: John PeteIS Ringo, and his death is Virgil Earp died of pneumonia in

departing. Running alongsille the window thal Iiom the line sliack,akobeading for the WOCllk. also hotly debated to this day. Goldfield, Nev., in 1905.
his brother Virgil was peering out of, Wyatt But Wyatt's eyes were glued to Curly Bill On July 13, 1882, several monlhs after the Warren Earp, who never really got in on the
held up his index fiiil!'!' "One for Morg, Pulling both biggelS on the shotgun, Wyatt Earp posse had left Arizona, Johnny Ringo was Thmbs_ D1ckus as. much as he would have
,NIlgt!I"'k~liIlf'~iilfy' :-t:allg1t1 f!YB!" ~ullf,dl)'~ tbe:lI'i,dsection, . fourK! ,dead. •• . . " liked, was '1Cl11ed ill WiIIci,X, Ariz.,in a.bar
~as II!§tlili!J~~Kdljhlil1F'~ IIi"''' .i 1lI~l!!!t ClI him In hiiir.~., ,, Ringo ~asfound maSIlting posilion III the room braWl in 1900. His death has never been

, Io! 1tJt~iiJiy~~ 1bmllStoiie's ~ W·S!mul,. . lY,the~60~~;: ;ce~erOf~y~ I~ blackjack oaks p'"vingup linked to tbe troubles ill1bmbstone.
~rindefilligHilble· di8ri~' IIOfed tllafli!l'Jbiligltt ',upWlI~tlllr pistols from the tjlll e l!~~Yfan.a, . . .1'C1i'd~'ftom ~ne root. A b~lIel had And what oflke Clanton, tlJ!l man whose
~callle _ ,gt'.f,*nk Stilwell'., bodY~llg 1111 of\V}'J~'s men, caugh'.,byiiI!. '. .Ip~,!t'ftlg. '. "thMUgIJ llis head, entenng aUhe big mouth PfCCipitated lbe violence that began

, ~folll.!lt;l'idd!illI,~itJI,.!!!1its .>btidiShot~l"and.'M for cover, leati/ii'&)\ It;!f4.~ 'rigI!. ":lilt !ime, Ringo's delIth w.as on Oct. 26, 1881~lke ~ .killed bya OOInl-
ri2Jli~ vl!li~!\!lIia""a IlacIch~ lij!:jIlJ\l..,~!~J.~.i~t~open. .lG•. • . 'til; .llORSl. . a SUicide, bUllhere were dIS- sponcL:nce scbool4ctecIJve 10 1887 as he was

·illlcli w~!9-.;ii\Wi~ tliC~',.~rae;tliJ~;~ntih....,'· ~ltJllfsr.In!, when WYIlU_Jiled to.J!l!r- ,.erepal1l;!es With that theory that many found . auempting to rustle sol1!P callie. Tnae to fonn,
. f,il feW_ a&ilriillaby hil\l." .. ';t~~:': riedry It .• nt hisholW, hi5100,ilenedgun~llulrdtn'lgqOre.lke WlL'i D1nningawlly at the time clf hisaeath.

~-'."\"ll-');.'! H".:",~~. .!itJi5t: '.~,,",.~ ,; .,1!;~:'t:~ "y.oo:£\.i.~filJ:....~,i'¥'.::..¢'jl~J_,;,',;"\.."'...;~;.u.;,,rti! . '. " .
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Chef Cooper Barnett stands at the top aftha .Ii;.to the
sunny dining-room'Of Case del Cocfnero _

-"

II ;

-For CI memorable culinary experi-
ence come explore our culinary art.-

FIVe and six course mecals prepared
espedaDv for you by award winning
chef Cooper BClmett on FridCIy and

Saturddy nights.

Hwv. 48, Alto • z miles Nof SId Run Road
All mears by reservation _ • 336-7815

Prime Rib - Fresh Fish
SaJad Bar - 1.otmF

..
-Qualityyou 'caD afford.

,We Steak our~on~."

Q40_1. &~aJood &57 8uddIrIh Dr.-RuIdoIo.:"
~ aw-~ (505) 257e935s

All Types ofCatering
Wedding Cake~

Inside & Patio Dining
Open Year Round

AIIESCALEAOAPIOE ENTEFfl:ISE
1.._IlI..,IlI.......GIlIl..e.tIo~1It

2963 Sudderth • 257-5271
Bill Scott & Damon Sanchez

Cafe 9vfesca{ero
WINTER HOURS

LuNCH 11 80m. - 5p.m. DINNER 5p.m. - 9p.m.
C11150S/ZS7""'J or"" for SIDIII group ftSm'ltfou

+ fiNE DININ~ AT THE
DAN U KIt DININ' ROOM

BRIAKF.uI, lUN(H & DINNER
ftRVlDD.6IlY

au. 505IH7-5141, EXT. 75S5
fOR DINNER RElERVATIONI
IIE8CALERO AMCHI! ENTERPRISEI

-Ntrt",1Ito1ll .,,.,,,,.,,,,,,I.dwI.,.,-
Inl\d!. Moun\Afl\Ott. uJt:An'D=4'I'lt::~:,NroN1tIJ,

. ,

easa'del CociBere is more than. - ,

aqteal, it's a cuBDary experience
Dishes garni.ftd with the special de viande. _. - appealed to 'Barnett, because has

flair of Olef Cooper Barnett and "arnett and his wife, Debbie, stayed in many while traveling.
served in the 2O-seat dining room of bought the former Scandia Bed and "You can sit and eat with other
Casa del Cocinero transfonn a meal Breakfast after seeing it for sale guests, who usually are well trav-
into aculinary experi~. while on vacation in April. eled and well educated and inter-

The bed and breakfast on Stale They converted a silting room esting," Barnett said.
Road 48/State Highway 37 north of into an intimate dining room in His style in Ihe kitchen fuses
Ruidoso (just south of Angus Hill) what Barnett describes as 4'lightmany cultural flavors in light, but
serves dinn~r guests on Fridays and and airy eclectic Southwestern" tasteful disbes - "ltothing heavy,
Saturdays by reservation. decor with sponged walls, hand- althoughJwas trained in theclassi-

Barnett plans a special presen- painted decorative borders and cal French style,", Barnett said.
tat ion for Saturday, Dec. 28. The richly-colored chairs., The menu is designed ahead of
owners of Tularosa Vineyards will Barnett was born in Carrizozo time for each evening, giving, .
bring a selection of six of their and his family was from Ancho, guests a choice of. two entrees, bUI
wines, one to be served with each but he gained his culinary training a fixed selection o~' \appetizers,
course. Reservations are required. in Jacksonville and Bradenton, Fla.. soups, salads, desserts and other
The cost is $60 per person. A three-year apPtenliceship courses. I + •

The menu will feature pepper- with the American Culinary "I serve five- to six-course
charred Ahi tenderloin with chile Federation led to work in the PO,nte meals and the entire blea) is a two
and cumin mayonnaise, Jicama, Vedra Inn and Club, one of the top to three-hour process," Batnett
shrimp and chorizo chowder, lob- 10 resons in the counly. said. "My wife and I bring oul the
ster fritters with black bean and From there, he became execu- food and explain each dish and
mango relish, endive and green live chef at Gio's Cafe in Ponle what goes into its preparation."-
chile salad with avocado and salsa Vedra, where he won two Golden Prices range from $30 to $40
vinaigrette~ lowers of tri-flavored Spoon awards. per person and often, the meals will
mousse with fresh fruit coulis, and Last August, he was executive follow a theme. Only one sitting
a choice of pancooked shrimp with chef for the opening of Legends in per evening is scheduled at 8 p.m.
tVt'o tomato and green pepper con- Jacksonville, named one the t~p 20 8ameU also rents the dining room
casse or cold smoked beef tender- new restaurants in Florida. for private parties and catelS. Call
loin with chipotle raspberry glaze Buying a bed and breakfast (505) 3J6..7815 for reservations.
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